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AN ECCENTRIC PARSON.

A. Narrative of l o m i of the Cnriona

rrtr v n sf Jam** Batcher, Faitor

and Backwooflaman.

FfiOM i. f A3T0RATB TO AN ASYLUM.

The E< v. James Beecher, a half brot' r
of Henry Waul Beeeher, who eighty
years ago resigned his position as pastor
of the Poughkeepsie Congregational
Ohurob, where he was extremely popular
and in receipt of a large salary, and took
up his residence in the back woods of
Ulster County, was placed iu the State
Homcoopathio Asylum for the Insane, at
that place, a short time ago. His singu-
lar freak iu abandoning a luxurious
home and remunerative charge to live In
a cabin in the wilderness, was to many
people, at the time, conclusive evidence
that he was not of entirely sound mind;
but his family joined him in the wild
spot he had chosen, and with them he
has been living so quiet and useful a life,
devoting himself earnestly to good and
charitable work among the rude inhabi-
tants of the region, that the suspicions
of insanity were long ago allayed, and.
his strange proceeding was thought
chargeable to Beecher eccentricity. Uis
brother, the Rev. Thomas K. Beocher,
of Elmlra, it seems, believed that James
was not exactly right in his mind. Last
week in company with Dr. Lord, of El-
mlra, he visited the hermit preacher,
and finally prevailed on him voluntarily
to enter the asylum. It JH stated that
the move was made simply to enable
htm to obtain rest and receive treatment
at the hands of the asylum physician.

During James Beeener's pastorate of
the Poughkeepsie Church he was allowed
six weeks in each year for recreation.
He invariably spent these vacations
among the wildest and most isolated
spots in the Rocky Mountains, in Maine,
and wherever his love of solitude could
be beat enjoyed. Tills singular trait in
the character ot the preacher induced
some prominent members of his church
to recommend to him the region in Hul-
livau and Ulster-Counties, which subse-
quently became his homo. In the sum-
mer of 1874 he accompanied these friends
to the head-waters of Witlewomoc Creek
in Sullivan County. The Poughkeepsie
gentlemen owned a large tract there,
and had erected upon it a comfortable
club house. The nearest evidence of
civilization was a lumbering camp, five
miles distant. But, in spite of its wild-
ness and isolation, it was not wild enough
lor the ̂ eccentric preacher, and he re-
mained with his friends only one day.
Then he •houldered his knapsack and
plunged further Into the wildness.
Nothing was seen or heard of him uutil
his vacation had expired, when he ap-
peared in Poughkeepsie. Ho had found
a spot, he said, which was lite ideal of a
home in the wildness. Ho had fouud it
aft«r a half day's tramp, which carried
him high up among the hills, and
brought him to the margin of a large
lake, enoiroled by high and wooded
peaks. There was no evidence that the
foot of man had ever trodden there be-
fore. He was so enchanted wtth tho
spot, that he encamped ou the shore of
the lake, to which he gave the name
Beecher I jki, claiming the privilege by
right of discovery. He remained there
fishing and hunting for six weeks, and
returned to Poughkeepsie simply to re-
sign his pastorale, as he wiw determined
to seek again, as soon as possible, the
region which had fascinated him. The
appeals of congregation ond pleading of
family failed to shake his resolution.
He resigned and searched the records of
Ulster County to ascertain In whom the
title to Beecher Lake vested. This in-
formation obtained, he purchased the
lake and a mile square of the forest of
Which It is the eontre, and returned at
once to the spot. His first step was to
prepare suitable shelter for himself and
family, which oonisisted of his wife and
an adopted daughter, Thwre were-no
roads of even the most primitive kind
within nine miles of Beecher Lake. Sur-
rounding it were some of the highest
peaks of the lower Catskills. Wild
animals were numerous, and in the
whole townsbip (Hardenberg) there were
not a knudful of people, »nd theylwing
chiefly rude mountaineers, living by
bunting and fishing. Up to the time
that Mr. Beecher settled ut the lako it
is doubtful if half a dozen people from
the ouUiili) world hod ever ventured into
theruglon. Not ft •turn hud ever been
felled ul)on the Beeoiw domain until
tU» telf-exlled preacher began to make
a ektariog large enough tjpon which to
build hi» proposed house. He cut every
tree himself. Nine miles *wfty wag a
taw mill, and from the lake to that will
Mr. Beeober out a road the entire dis-
tance through tha wood" Jq order that
the lumber for his building might b»
brought In. He paid *9 a thousand fop
the material at the mill, and W per
thousand for hauling it to the lake.

Without any out«14e »W the preacher

built his house, finishing it before win-
ter set in. It was one story and n httlf
high, with a verunda fronting on the
lake,and containing parlor, sitting room,
kitchen and several bedrooms. His wife
declined to join him in the forest before
spring, and he spent the winter entirely
alone. In the spring of 1875, Mrs.
Beecher and their daughter joined her
husband, and the family has lived Iu the
wildnesa ever since. Mrs. Beecher lias
spent much of her time in elevating the
condition of the few and scattered in-
habitants of the region. She started a
school in the forest soon after she be-
came a dweller in the wildnesa, and has
taught it herself ever sinee. Hhe has in-
troduced books into families who never
saw one from one year's end to another,
spending $100 of her money annually for
the purpose. On Sundays Mr. Beecher
has preached to the backwoodinon. His
eccentricities seemed to endear him to
them. His last freak was to purchase,
or negotiate for the purchase of the
rocky heap known as Sam's Point, ou
the summit of which he designed to
erect a hotel costing $50,000. Recently
his eccentricities became so marked that
his brother Thomas believed it prudent
to have him removed from the scenes
with which he had been surrounded, and
to give him a radical change in locality
and mode of living. To accomplish this
the more effectually it was thought best
that he be subject to mild but linn re-
straint.— Ex.

"SLEEPING IN CHURCH."

Sunday Brraing Lectures at the First

Baptist Church—One of Dr. Hunt'i

Interesting Discourses.

At tho First Baptist Churcli, lost Sunday
evening, tho pastor, Eev. Dr. Hunt, loclurixl
on "Sleeping In Cliurcli." His text was Acts
Xx. 9. " And tberu sat Iu a window a cer-
tain youni; man named Eutyclius, being
fallen into a deep Bleep; and as Paul was
IOIIK preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and
foil down from the thin) loft, and was taken
up dead." " How mul It would bf," sakl the
pitacher, as h« read tho text, "If all church
sloo|H!in were overtaken by such a calamity!
There was mure excuse for Eutychus than
for our modern church dozors; for Paul's
sermon must have been about eitfltt hours
long, and now the imlire service is condensed
into one hour and a quarter. The apologists
ot the conduct of this young man offur In ex-
tenuation, aside from the prolongatiou of the
services, the unfavorable environments. The
room was not very large. It was overcrowd-
ed. The atmosphere must have been very
impure. TIIQ smoke from the tamps must
have rendorod the air suffocating. The ven-
tilation was very poor, for BIUKS was not then
kuown, and tin* windows were oul\* apertures
In the wall, with some sort of an outside pro-
tection. Admitting all this to be fact, we
cannot exonerate Kutychus from all blume.
It must be remembered that he was Kitting
in one of theapei'bureii where he could breathe
freely the pure air from outside. Hut In: lull
asleep and tumbled out of the win.low mil
was taken up as dead. But Paul restuioil
him to lire, quieted the disturbance of tiie

Ki'ctration, and went ou with his proach-
in« till tho break of day.

"What nre usually regarded as the 'minor
proprieties' are essential to be observed in
God's house. Tho worshiper should enter
the church reverently, feellnjr that it Is a
oonaeorated place. In the endeavor to avoid
iho medbsval superstition which still lurks
in the minds of certain l'ollirluus worshipers,
we shonld avoid the other extreme of irre-
verence In rotation to Urn sanctuary. In all
reforms the peudulum Is apt to swing too far
to the other side. The early settlers of Now
England abandoned the reading of the Bible
in their churches to show their Intense din-
apnrobiUlon of ritualism', and it is only about
one hundred years slnoo the Hui tpture lesaon
was rextored to its place us a part ot diyiun
aervlco. Then, dnvout attention should Iw
paid to all tha exercises. Good breeding
would be staggero I at the broach of native
politeness should a guert be treated with In-
difference In the pallor, or no attention paid
to his oonversallou: yet people will exhibit a
lamentable lack of propriety by their Inatten-
tion to the message of the man of God. How
often mo those who have an appreciation of
tha ' Htnewi of things' puined by the ruilo
staring at one side and then another to aeo
how this lady's bonnet Is trimmed and that
lady's garments are mftde up. A lady- who

oil high In social circles once expressed to
me in tho most enthusiastic uiauiioc her giottt
pleasure in listening to a certain popular
preacher. 'The sertuou was perfectly beau-
tiful,' she exclaimed Iu rapture. ' What was
hi»k'*l?' I Inquired. 'Oil, I don't remember;
hHt Up wa» splendid.1 ' Can you tell Hie wliat

s the auljJHpt uf. his djguoui so T 1 furlhoi'
tod, 'Oli, I don't remenibor, you know)

I have such a poor memory; I can't remem-
ber texts or sermons; but It was beautiful!
He had such beautiful bauds! and his collar
was so nicely tixed; and his hair .vi, so
nicely parted; and he spoke so beautifully.
Jt was so beautiful I cannot describe It to
you.' Amitiifir Impropriety lo taprllitewi.
ttoine people always enter the church after
the services have commenced. They not only
plies the beuet)t ut a composed uiiudeoeesteii-
U»l to tl)o re,)0|)Uu|l of guud, but Uwy Ul»»
irapi the atta'tiMi)"'ottun'8. iMmtfWUi lie
a part ot our religion not to disturb the ruth
g\oa of otliers.

" J$«t It may bo eaitl that those
1 minor improprieties' ||ayo no looming J
the subject, and have no relulioi| (<> the hal>|t
of sleeping In church They have. Tha one
has the moat Important bearing, and % most

Intimate relation to the others. It may be
salit that my arguments refute themselves;
(in by entering late the hearer Is not so likely
to sleep during the reuialnlug time of service.
Hut experience teaches and experience is the
best teacher, and the logie of experience in
unanswerable that the habitually late at
cliurelt are thu must likely to tall asleep after
they filter, because the same Indifference that
causes the want of promptness in coming,
causes Inattention after they have come—and
inattention Induces sleep.

" What now can we say forthe reformation
of those old Eutychuys who, as soon as they
come to cliuruli, habitually settle down In
the most favorable attitude for a nap. One
of the most noted of living preachers—more
with an eye to popular applause than the
accurate statement of fact- -has said that it
was always the fault of the clergyman when
any of bin hearers went to sleep; and that he
could not excuse himself, by any process of
logic, from blame, if lie observed a sleeper In
his congregation. It must be said injustice
to that man that sleepers ate not an element
of bis congregation. Hut he is u preacher imi
grnrria, and everything that surrounds liUu
makes it impossible for a mail to sleep. Vet,
nothing can bo more unjust than to blame
the minister for all offenses of that nature.
It In true that some preachers are So twuntl,
and their sermons so Hound, that tho result
Is in tho Hoiuulni'HH of the sleep ol those who
wuit on their ministry. But I know that Ills
not always the dullness of tho sermon that
causes some men to slwp in church; and
why do I know ? Because they begin their
nap before the minister begins his sermon.
Tile habit of sleeping in chinch has degener-
ated into a disease with gome men. They
will tell you that they cannot keep awako. 1
unco knew a MIH.II who purchased a largo-sized
bagging-necdlo for his wife to prick him with
in order to keep him awake Iu church. His
sidii presented tho appearance of a scani-
strpss'forelinger or the outside surface of a
thimble, from the repeated lacerations; and
yet ho never succeeded In going through an
entire service without taking a nap. Now, I
think it is the grossest injustice to put the
reproach upon the clergyman, when he is so
unfortunate as to have such a sleeper in his
congregation. Iu a town not far from Boston,
as the clergyman who was a ' live preacher,'
a most earnest and eloquent man, was hold-
ing forlli, one of the deacons fell into a duze.
The preacher used the words,'What Is the
price of all earthly pleasures ?' The good
doacon, who kept a small store, thinking the
inquiry respecting some kind of merchandise,
iinmodlutuly answered, 'Soveu and sixpence
a dozen.' Behold, what a great flame u little
tire bindlctli. The church was named the
' ttevcii-and-Slxpeucc Church,' and the asso-
ciations wore so ludicrous Unit thu pastor
was obliged to seek another Held of labor.
Men ami brethren, keep awake? lit} devout!
Be attentive, while God's amba-ssador is in-
viting you to Christ. Sake off all obnoxious
habits and enter with spirit into the services
of the sanctuary. If you wish to go to your
business on Monday holier and happier men.
Saul worship IM tlhi snul of worship. 'I l iad
rather,' fcaiil ii famous preacher, ' see a eon-

xation lau^h, when It Isu sign of life in
tliitm, than to soe them asleep under appro-
priately-called sound sermons.' "

What tha Captain Bays.

We experienced some concern last week on
reading the Jersey City Jli'raUl'H account of
the Burns' celebration at Boiinsville, for tha
safety of our old friend Captain Bryce; but
were relieved when he entered our sanctum
during the day ast happy as if haggis had never
been invented. The Captain says the reporter
of the Herald deserves a nigh place on the
editorial start of fuck; but thinks he should
not havo left out a description of one dis-
tinguished guett who attracted moat attention.
Tliis was rather a mysterious personage in ap-
pearance, something between Baticho Pausa
and Shakespeare's Monk—" fair, round belly
with fat capon lined." His face beamed with
intellect, and his eyes glittered with fuo. He
sang " Aileen Ma Vourneen " until everybody
was sobbing with emotion and the tears rolled
(Iowa bU own cheeks a* big as peas. Then he
danced an lrir.li jig anil "covered the buckle"
every step. It was noticed that he avoided the
haggis, i ut was consoled with a peck of boiled
potatoes, kindly provided by the hostess. In
fact, the delicacy of bis appetite was only
equaled by the melody of hit voioa. Many
wondered who be was, but the law of hospital-
ity forbade impertinent inquiry; but an ink-
ling of his identity was obtained as he quietly
slipped out while Mattie l.uillow was warbling
" My Own Billy Goat," ami the company beard
a receding voice chanting "Oh, Do Not Sing
Uiat Hong Again."

In*a««iiia B a s h .

Hundreds turned away on account of the
groatorowd; store packed full a|l day; time
nearly up; everything going fast; all agree
such bargains never before offered in Jersey
City as at the great Bankrupt aale of three con-
solidated itooUi o? Clashing, Hate, and furnish-
ing goods at 54 Montgomery street, Jersey
City. Only a few left of the following truly
wonderful bargains, and we advise our readers
to call at once, as this great sal* must close at
the end of five days:

Hens Elegant CI;iiipUII|« Qtrerooat*, (39a,
guaranteed, wttr-tn # l f qr m.on«y returned. A
snlend,id suit of men's winter clothes, f.%99,
guaranteed worth $|J, or mopey returned.
Hen's, heavy cloth pant*, flg cents, guaranteed
worth |4 , or mq»»y returned.. HenH fashion-
able hats'JS cents, worth tl.BO, or money r»
tamed., Undershirt*, W cents, worth It. Men's
woolen jackets, l» cents, worth ta. tjood um-
brolhui, S) cenU, worth | 1 ^ and S.0U0 different
artlc|e« (of men's wear, at l)o. t^ Montgomery
street, between Washington and Qreen streeta.
J«my City. ««ne«ober UOM U nearly up
wlwn tMt great wit WM eto»

, The D r u n a o a d Family

Tho Drummond Family, under the au-pici*
of Protection Lodge, Knights of Honor, at O >ii
Fellows' Hall, Thursday niglit, repeated the
concert programme that was w well received
on the occasion of their former appearance in
Hoboken. The hall was packed, and it in said
that over two huudred people wer« turned
away, beiog unnbla U' get into the bail. The
Lodge baa engaged them to appear itguiu on
19th iiut., on which ocrauuoa tbe ticket* held
by people on Thursday night, who could not
gain admission, will be accepted.

THEATRES.

UTAKEISIUS1 OF.HMAMA Til K A IKK

AM) sr

The Meteor'B BaU.

The Meteor Boat Club was organized iu Feb-
ruary, 1W73, and is consequently Just closing
the tentb year of itt existence. During this
time the club has been prosperous in every
way. Its annual regattas in the summer and
receptions in the winter are counted among (tie
sporting and social events of the year. It will
give Its tenth annual ball, at Odd K.-lluu,1

Hall, on Thursday evening next, at which all
tbe local boat clubs will b« represented. An
efficient committoe hav* been at considerable
pains in preparing for a suitable celebration of
the tenth anniversary of the club, and their
ball will no doubt b« a brilliant one. Bern
stein's orchestra, of 9ew Turk, has been en
gaged to furaiftb the mdsic.* Tbe reputation ot
this well-known munlcisyi is a guarantee that
the selections and their performance will be
above tbe ordinary.

o ETH D

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,
From 3 Until t> O'clock.

The most popular family resort in th* cily.

\ I ' A R B 1 S ( J * U E H M \ M 4 TMKATRE
»T AN!) ril'MMEK OAKliKN
rvo. UH TO 7i HIDWON wr.

lloboli*>n, ft. J .

j l"hf largest and b^st ventilau*d place of amuse
• meDI in the city.

New company every week, ('hantr*1 *>f jjr
t'v«-ry Mumlay and Thurt.(ia>

liruadway, near Thirtieth Street

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cur. NEWAT;K A RAILROAD AVER.,

JERSEY CITY,
H»»e jurt opeti»i with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
CAKPET8, OIL CLOTHS,

8TOVE8, RANGES, /

REFHIGEHATOKS.

, CHILI)It£NS' CAU1UAGE8

— AND—

Housefurnishing Goods,
mi tin1 most reaxrjrwbk1 trrmx uf credit.

TELEPHONE No 88.

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO A6BIE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
1G4 Washington Street,

BW. ith and Uh Str., tell tlte

THE BEST CIliABS IN THE CITY.

CHEAP—SEX!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 26c
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 26c.
5 Havana cigars for . . . 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c.

: 3 Genuine clear Havana*, - 2Gr.
\ E tc , Etc., E t c

JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAMPI0I!
; 5 eta. each or 6 for 25 cts.

i Extra induoewmte offered to box <ms-
I U

Every Matinee Saturday at

- D U W IK.

STOVES,

Houne-Furnishhttf
Roof* and Lenders Repaired and FtiiuU'<1.

P l u m b i n g ami Jobb ing prompt ly aHeintt-d t<>

No. 78 FIRST ST.,
Cor. Park Are., HOBOKEN, N. J

Or, KIMilNti THK CHANGES
With its greal cast, nmgnilirt.-nt i-honi^.

Elahurai" tostum**H and wcnt-ry

The eltoruK of • Yu\inj,'cr ;~.ns." • Th»* Mark
an-1 Rfd Rover;" clu-ru* of Navvies •• Th»* Joliv
I'iouetir." -Which My Sally Didn't U>ve Mr True.*'
tlte photographer's chorus

Seats secured one m« >nth in advam-e.

Blr«*li. Hamilton <V: RnckuM'
HAN FKA>'V.'iyt.*O MLNSIKKUS.

i U|>ura Hull*? Broadway and Twenty nmth St.

I The Home of Incessant Mirth.

Mr. BILLY MUCH appears this weeka.

i Two more very taughahk- Karves.
I MY WIKK'S VISITORS.
' ami A BRAVE SVUSTITCTE

1 The funniest entertainment in the city.

Volcanic shocks <.f mirth at 8 P. M.

! Matt nee Saturday at 2. SwiLs sct-urH

Duly'w Thculiv.
liruaaway ami Tlmtiftb Xtnvi.

Every evening at S: 15. 1'rices. .We , $\. and $1.50.

An t*n(ir**ly now play, in rlvt* nets. adai'tH frotn
the 1 renclt, by Jlr AUK I'alv, emillt'l

l

I DANCING ACADEMIES.

! TENTH ANNUAL OPENING |

; MRS. PROFIT JURISCH'S
Dancing Academy,

;ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
1 \H-ni Washineton 8t., Hoboken,

Thursday, October 12th,'82.
t for Uutiee and Ueote, from 8 to 10 P. M.. Fridays.

| Children, from 4 to 6 P. II. Tuesday* and Friday!.

i P. 8 -Private IMSOM am glreo at her rendeace,
1 No 9rt Se<»nd St., Ilubokrn.

LEGAL NOTICES,

WM. NtcAVOY,
HURBOGATE.

Office Hour*—0 A. M. to 5P.M
Saturday—If A. M. to 8 P. M.

STATS OF NKW JBRHEY, I
County of Hudson, f

SCRHOOATK'S OFFICE.-Anna M. Kru**-, ex
ecuttfx of Hans Kruse, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me fur that purpo&\

by the above-named executrix, I do hereby, on
this 16th day of December, in the year of our Î ord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order
the said executrix to [jive public notire to th<-
croditors of the estate of riaid decease*!, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims agaiuitt the «aiiit*.
under oath, within nfnp motnh.s from the dut*j i.f
this order, by setting up a copy of this onlnr in
five of the most public places of the muntv ut
Hudson, for the Bp*uv of two nioirhs. and advei*-
tiaing the same for the like period iu the llurmkt'n
Advertiser, one of the, newspapers of tins State.
such imtioe to be given and advertised within
twentr days from the date hereof, and to be con
Unued for two months.

WM. McAVuY, Surrogate.

STATK OP NlW J K H A K Y . »v

County of Hud«»n. t

SURROOATK'S OFFICE - Charles K!ee« execu-
tor of I'hitipp Klees, dectjased, Order to limit

creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above named executor, I do hereby, on tin?-
fourth day of December, In thi> year of our L'trM out-
thousand ejght hundred and eighty-two, order tin-
said executor t4i give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceaited, to briiitf in tlmi.
debts, demands ami claims against the name, undtT
oath, "within nine months from the dat* of this
order, by seitinur up a copy of thi* ordrr in five
of tho most public places or the County of Hudson.
tor the apace of two months, and advertising the
same for the tiku period in tho Hobokt-u A,d vt-rnw.fr,
one of tlie newspapers of this State, nuch nnttce to
be given and advertised within twenty dav-* fn»ni
the data hereof, and to be continued fur two
months.

WM. McAVOY. Surrogate.

^ TOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Notice is hereby
i given, that the account of the stiUmu-i.

executor of the estate of Mary Stephens, de-
ceased, will bfi audtttnl ttnU suited by tbe Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and K[Kirted for
settlement on Saturday, the 7th day of April next. ,

LOB£NZU W. KUtKK.
Dated January 25, lfl^i feUS 9w»:i,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT,—Notice is hereby
given, that tb<* account of the Hubert hers, vj,

eputorti of the estate of Evhvin A, Steven*, de-
ceased, as far a» relates to the patato or .fulla A.
Stevens, deceased, wijl Utf iiuaiUJU and &tati*tt by
the fcurrojjafa at tUe County of Hudson, and re-
ported far B4)tU**m«»t ou B*turday, tho 7th day of
April next.

WI7/UAM W
SAMUEL B. IH»1>

Dated January 2t>, 18&S.

< "48t of full strt-ngdi uf Company.

Matinee tfwiny ftt 'J. Rfals Beciii

VI Tweuiy-tliird Street and Sijah A««

Reserved Keats (orcliestm circle and balcony i. .'

To-nlghr, i;*̂ f performnnce uf

in M'f.Ir̂ S

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at £

Monday. F»*b S. Aunl*» Pixley as 7.ARA.
a new p!a> U> Kred MarMifn.

H a v o r l y * « Tl i«*utre .
fcourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue

Still fcfVpS Up t.-i iTOWdf»(| ll'Uit**",

u t * j . x EniKT'r"111

In his U'I->HMIIS !i*-w ni:iv,
FRITZ AM*'Mi THF. i.YlSIF.S

(fuly cl»ancf :lw* *• neayt'iiir-iit \\i M r
. MAMM'TH AH'INK 1>(.MJ.

; Matinef to-day â  -. N" \V»-lri^S'ia> nialiii--'-

i td ls<»?t N q u a r r rlAtit_»ul r e .

JUh St. auii Uroaduny. At v.JU

FIFTH MONTH

ut' lironson {kntanl s I'lay

••VOUMJ,' Mr*, W l n t h r o p / 1

i Saturday Matinee at 2.

: Seats secured t w neebs ultfa-i.

i "tt U Avo. Theatre,

j • ' Twenty-eighth hlret-t, near I>roa<iway

i Lessee and Manager >1R. JOHN stKTM*

MAHY AM'KltSUN
Huuport«IUv i

J.'B. STl l'l^lY
Saturday mat ins . " IViOMAH."'

Saturday eventiic. - T.\7.h i " :
Neati- week—Monday. •Haugiu .r «>f Inland "

•Tnemlav—" M"iueu and Julut." \\Vuu.-wiay '<
• "I,ov*'. ' Tiiur&lay—" Hunehtmck " Friday-
•• r.vgiitalit>u ami Unlaiea." Saturday Maune*?—I

, '" Rifineo and Juliet." Saturday nig'hr, lasi HI*-'
! |K*araiu-e of MAHY ANhKR^iN.

Matin*1*- t-' day at J. .
Prices, Si. 75c., and -"K.\ SeaU. #I.W. $i. an,l 5*K\

Wallace's
DAMGJCADEMT.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Will bejrin thfir Rtooud quarter at the ACAMMY.

Fi-anlclin Lyceum,
Bluomfleid St., near 8th. Hobakw,

Tuesday, January 2, '83,
Anil ciintiiiut everj- Tuts.lay and Frioay Juring

tbe S^

POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

Greo. -A.slier.
Wholetale and Retail Dealer ir.

POULTRY AND GAME,
436 Washington Market,

Vawy Street SM*. NEW YORK.

Hotel*, BectaumnM asd Stoumhipa aup^lrd at
lowest rates.

I loora s f T a i l l o m
! From 4 (ill HP M for Ijidi«, MIKWHI and THan-
t«r» KvcniuK claaa. for Ladies and UenUrmen.

; from T:30 till :<:W P. M. Apply an above or at Mr
I J. Walla,.e'n residence, >K() Garden St., Hoboken.

Smith's Market
LIVE AND DEESSED POULTRT

Fish, Fresh, Smoked k Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Aim, all kuuls of Game in Uteir Seamm

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Tliird St., HOBOKEN, X J.

INSURANCE.

: DOCTORS & PEMTISTS.
i - .

DR. BURNETTE,

Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

M

ORGANIZED 1858

Cash Assets in the United
No. 2«0 Washington St., j S t a t e s > n e a r l y T w o

N«rseT«th. _ nonoKEN.1 Mil l ion Dollars.
Fees balf the usual charge. Coosultation tree. I —"

Suiplus cw to Policy-holders
DENTAL ROOMS over $1,000,000.

—or—

Dis. W. J. STEWART,
WILLIAM H ROSS, I Auocuitt
JA.J1KS A. MACDOSALD, f MoMpm.

I Offices, Queen Building, 37 & 39 Wall St.
33d St. and 9th Av»., S e w York City. I NEW YORK..

' "ur s<-u of twlh n fis can't be uirpuaed at | VJ U b i A . V
anv prii-f I

• v Agent

ESTABLISHES 1868.

Dental Rooms

No. US Washington St., .Hoboken.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT . -Notice is lierrbj
Kivitn. ttiAt the account of the Hitijscriln'iii. *-x

eeutorsof the estate of Eilwitt A. fiU'veuy. tit-cenw^l,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of
County of Hutlson. ami reported for s^tiii
Raturday, the 7th day of Anril neir.

M A K T H A n STEVKSS.
SAMUEL B. DO1J. '
WILLIAM W.. SUIPI'KN.

Dated January 2fi, 1883. • fpKi-iiw 9-i

>TOT1C'K OF SETT(,£,JISVT.-Sotice is beretoy
I gfiven tl(at thf. aei'oiint uf the i»ub*M;rttKTri. ox
llopi of the estate of Francta J- Mwtiler.tlwvased.

_l be audited ami stat«tl \ty the fcsurropi;,* of IU»*
County of Hudson, and rt'ttortt^J ftw stHtit'iuf itt on
idaturiiAy, the Itth day u | ̂ ai-^h nej|t.

Qated January ft. 1888.

eiov Theatre.
Bowery, below I'&luil Street.

l^iBt perf,tru!an"e8 oj
Mr. .1. B.Mr.ULKV us V»'-le lwu'1 in
." A Messenger froixi Jm'VM Seulioii."

Abouuditig iu quaint humor ami peculiar iute

MfttiiKH' tonlay at ».
Reseneil s«'atn, &V,. r*0« and TV

Next «-eek.
JESSK. JAMKS I'OMnlVATIOS.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

The Hew Durham Hotel,
j Dr. W. J. STEWART Haokensack Plank Road,
: I Thnt! niiltw and » half from Hobokeu, to BOW

23d St., cor. 9th Aw., NEW YORK. | «»"«•
' Pesidenw. UTS Bloomfleld St.. Hoboken.

FIKST-CLASS EOAB HOUSE.

PLUMBING ETC.

A
B

A s
EIL.

ISjan !>w$.1.

NOTICE OF SGTTLEXENT.-Nt ice In hereby
KlTen. that the account c' thr siibsoiii>er.

administratrix ot the estate of Kegmald H
Forbes, deceased, will be audited and «t«t|ul liy the
Surrogate of the County of Huilaim, a«<! retmitefl
tor (wttlement on Saf,(ra«i', the 17th day uf March

"* ' ROSETTA D. FORBES.
Ttetnd December 9H, 1SH4 J»n(i 5w».l

, L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AKO ALL KINOg OF

FE_ED.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"FonrS." and "St. Elmo."

Qeo. Coppers, j
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET, I

', Bas and Steal Fitter, j

• ! Ample sb«d aocouimod»Uo4Ts fur H o r w c t o d

! A ftne Pitinrr served at short notice.

! Every variety of Qmm« ID MMOH.

I J. W. HUTTON, Prop.

Public iHiildinra, Rtorea and private
fitted up wtth water, gaa and steaui, at tbe

shortest notlctr. llatertal alwaj'S on hand.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

VfOTlCE OF SETTLESlKNT.-Ke«cB w hereby
l l idven, that (he account J W>n tubwrlber, ex-
ocutor at th« t«i*M> of Hi Mite t Casey, deceaaed,
vm be auiliitvl and HtatfHl by the Surrogate of the
County or Hudauu, and leported for settlement un
Saturday, tho 10th d*j of karct, 1>*».

BAYAK SMITH
l.ated December U, IBS.

„ . -. ,- , ; . -» hereby
that the account of the gubsrribent,

. j'oflibe e«ta(« •? Tkomaa II Kelly. ck>
will be audited and »UIe<i l>) tlie surro-
the county of Iludaon, and wiK>rte.j Iw
at on Saturday, tbe til 4a/ ot February,

A U EltT STKJN,
J&HN HEW, J*.

Principal Store-tiouw'&ml OIHee.

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

; NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 37 HUDSON STREET,
BOROKKN, S. J.

d«JU»r»d fr«e of charge. Olfli-wt con

THOMAS BOWES & BEOS.,
Practical numbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington, St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sta., ROBOKKM, H. J.

BulMtngo or all descriptions fitted H|> with Water
and Uaf in tho beat manner. Ptiimbe™' aUtorlata
and Uaa Fixtures coattautlr on hand.

J o b b i n g p r o m p t l y »»«»•<»J t« .

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Practical Pltunber,

HO»»KK. B. i.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,

Wines, Liquors, and Segus,

M. 50 HUDSON STREET,
dot. Flnt 8tr«et, BOBtHTJEK, N. j

BOOTS »fiO SHOES.

ADAM SCHM1T1,

iffl Sfli STi£
MSS WASBIlfGTOHr ST.,

Brt.«d«sd4tkSu, BOflOKXN, H.J.

I ltii|n •immiiimiiil uf I>I •ni l faafin» Ui mffu
ttKoala,SIWMand«aj%er». mat«l wammmmm-

' ~ aoHMMUy av * • * • ; m m - m m * •
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HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

NO. 34 WASHINGTON STHKST.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

K»*i> S a l u n l u v Morn ing .

BX.SCTIVS, OB ATP0IXTI7E ?

The bill recently introduced into the
| Lower House of the Legislature by the
; Hon. Martin Stuljes, by request, which
( provides for the election by the people
! instead of fippoiiitiuent by tho Council,
| of the inch who ate to (111 tho oflloes of
]('ily Clerk, City l'hysieiun, Street Com-
missioner und Corporation Attorney,
lias awakened somo opi>ositiou in Hobo-
ken. This wus shown ut tho meeting of
the Council Tuesday night, when ureso-
lutiou was Introduced by Couuollumn
Timkeu, requesting Assemblyman Stel-
jes to uiueiid the, bill by striking out
the words "City Physician, Street Com-
missioner and Corporation Attorney,"

! making the bill in effect, simply a re-

** TH* APYMTHMcn wftl !«• deliver*-,! U) tuiy part of
th* city or mailed to uiibsorlbers in ajij part of Ihe
UntMa Slates at the following tenii*:
OSK YKAH . ... Jl V
S1XMONTHS "

ALL HUBMCIUPTIONH b> mail must Iw prepaid, ami
annuHl i*til«iTi|itioii8 will not bo roiisklun*il milea*
acconipantal by the money.

HATH** for advertising mafli* known on applies
lion at this office.

CUMWP |̂CATIO!(S must IK* accoitipaDhHl liy ttit*
true n a n and address of the writer in order to re-
ceive attention. Kejeeted imuiuscii|>t* will not be
returned.

(EMTKBID at tlii* Tout Office at Hobokim, N. J.. a«
•ecoud-ctaw matter.)

SIXTH YEAR. N O . I.

Amn«em«nt>.

HOBOtUI.

WARKISUB' GARDEN- Variety.
HCW VDBK.

THE LONDON-Variety.
URANU OPEKA HOL:SK • Wl.is«
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE-Vlnjiiiia.
DALY'S THEATRE -Serge I'iiiino.
BUNNELLH HUBKUM-1'uriositien.
MBLO'S UAKDEN-The lilack Flag
WINDSOR THEATKK-J. B. McAuley.
HAVKHLY'HTHEATRK—J K. Emmet.
FIFTH AVE. THEATRE- Mary Anderm.r.
8AN FHANL'ISCO OPER4 HUL'tlK-Mlnslrclay.
MADISON 8(J. THEATRE-Young Mrs Wiullirop.
UNION SQUARE THEATRE. -Pariiuaii Homaiur

HOBOKEN, FEBRUARY 3, 1883.

Official paper of Ihe city of llobuken. Vir-
eulation necond lo no other weekly jounml in

mly.

Electric light is ut><nit to Imrst U|MHI
us—perlmi>s.

Thanks to Congressman Mi'Kfiizio,
<iuiniite is tree.

Alabama is the last sufferer by default-
Ing officers. On Wednesday her Treas-
urer akipitsd off lenviug the Stuto poorer
by $;WO,(XW.

For the first seven months of the cur-
rent fiscal year the nutioiml debt has
been reduced *!t5,ooti,ooo. Now Unit's
" fair to middling."

Albert Hoffman's influence on the
political fortunes of Mr. At"l'herson
shows how u great editor will sometimes
tear his breeches to m> imrpose. —Jerxi'ij
City Uerakl.

General Hewell is one of the busiest
men in the United States Senate. This
Is according to " the eternal lit ness of
th ings" for he is one of the best busi-
ness men there.

The vetorial ]>en could be recognized
In tho resolution offered in the Council
Tuesday night, about the " elective offi-
ces " bill, In which Assemblyman Stel-
jes was treated with scant courtesy.

The current issue of tho Kitiijhl* <>f
Honor Stawlanl contains u, full front
jxtge portrait of N. Henry Stevens,
Grand Dictator of the Rights of Honor
of this State. It is a good likeness, and
well executed.

pciiler of the one passed Inst year mak-
ing the City Clerkship an appointive
office. Tliis wus undoubtedly the pri-
niuV.s object of ihe originators of the
bill.

Jtefore ('ouiK'ilnian Timken's resolu-
tion wus voted on, Councilman Vulleau
offered a substitute, culling upon Assoui-
blynmu Dennis McLuughliu to ojipose
the passage of tho bill, and requesting
both him and Mr. Bteljes to forward
copies of such bills as would affect tho
interests of their constituents to the
Muyor and Council immediately upon
their introduction in the Legislature.
Councilman Kitufmuuii objected to ttie
substitute on the ground that it was an
act of discourtesy to Mr. Steljos to call
upon Mr. McLaughlin to oppose the bill.
Sir. Mteljes ought to bo communicated
with in the mutter. After a long debate,
both resolutions were Voted on aud
lost.

Councilmen Kciiney aud Lee wanted
the bill in question to pass, and wore
e\en in fttvur of having it include all the
offices uowuppointed by the Council and
niuKo them oleulive. Mr. Leo said that
such a bill would only restore to the
people the rights which had been taken
nwfiy from them by tho numerous
amendments to the charter. The origi-
nal charter made all offices elective by
the people, and he thought it was safer
than leaving the mutter with any Coun-
cil. Councilman Timken and (irassmaun
both made strong speeches in opposition
to this argument. Mr. Timken thought
that as soon its the " p e o p l e " elected
such officers us Street Commissioner,
('orporation Attorney and City Physician
the mutter would be thrown into the
hands of tho politicians, when anybody
with sufficient "influence" could be
placed in these important offices, and
the city could not be properly served.
He thought the Council could bo trusted
to fill these offices uud that tho Board
should have such control over them as
to insure their fulfilling their duties

I properly. This control could not be
| kept if tho offices were made elective.

With the City Clerkship it was a differ-
ent matter. The question was thor-
oughly discussed, with the result as
ubove stated.

A good detil can be said on both sides,
and the opinions ventilated in the Coun-
cil Chamber probably represent the feel-
ing of the citizens at largo. They ure
pretty evenly divided. No matter what
action may be taken cither by the Coun-
cil or constituents of Messrs. Stcljes
and McLuuglilin in regard to the bill,
it is not likely to become a law, us it

j will undoubtedly provoke too, much op-
[tosition from other cities that would be
affected by it equally with Hoboken, for
it cannot be passed as a Bpeeial act ap-
plying to this city alone. The simplest
way to have remedied the City Clerk
mutter would have been to introduce a
plain repealer of last year's ubuoxious
act, but this would have but little more
chance of success than the one now
pending. It. was n matter of fact, that
up to last year Holioken was the only
cit> of its class wherein the City Clerk
was elected by the people.

If the bill now before the Legislature
compelling parents to send their chil-
dren to school until 1111• s reach the age
of fourteen becomes a law, what will
Hoboken do for school buildings ? Het-
ter '• brace up," on that new teliool
house!

way of putting ft stop to the Polleft
Board's continual violrttlou or the law is
by an appeal to the courts, aiid sotue
citizen may take interest enough in the
matter to try this plan before long.

A JBKSBT SLXCTRICIAN.

In a report miide by u committee ap-
pointed by the Paris Exposition authori-
ties to make an ofliciul test of the rela-
tive merits of the different systems of
electric lightning, and published in the
last issue of the Electrinnn, we are
pleased to see it rcpresentutivo of the
State of New Jersey at the head of the
list. The parly to whom we refer is Mr.
Edward Wcston, of Newark. Tho ina-
chinesiiud lamps invented by this gentle-
man have, after being subjected to nu-
merous experiments in conjunction with
the iirush, Oramnic, Siemens und ltur-
gin systems by this committee, been
found suporior to either of the other sys-
tems, inasmuch us they wero able to ob-
tain more light of a purer and steadier
quality, with less power by his system,
than by that of either of his competitors,
thus lessening the cost of the light,
which, is one of Ihe pi i mi pal ite.ns. Mr.
Wostou is connected with tho United
Stutea Electric Lighting Company, who
have control of all his inventions, to-
gether with those of Hiram K. Maxim,
Prof. Moses G. Fanner and others. This
company's works tire situated ut New-
ark, where it emphna over .juu people

block for its
Its offices are located at

THE PROMENADE C0N01RT.

Tli» ftalUnt ftnardnasn of the

Sinth " Kaooive Their Friend, la

the Hew Armory.

aud occupies one whole
factories,
present in the Equitable IJuiluing, 120
Broadway, New York. This is the only
company that uses both tho arc uud in-
candescent systems of electric lighting,
and has its lights in the New York Post
Office, the Philadelphia Post Office uud
Mint, the boats of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company and its depots, the
new Capitol at Albany, and many other
places too numerous to mention.

Among the many local companies us-
ing the patents of this company uud or-
ganized by it may bo mentioned the Uni-
ted States IlluminutlngCo.,of New York,
who are furnishing about 1,(XX) Iight3 to
that city for its streets. This company
has stations in different parts of the
city for supplyingolectricity, tho station
in Stuntoii street being the largest in
Uio world. The Newark Electric Light
and Power Company, of Newark, an-
other of its local companies, has a
very handsome station in Mechanic
street, where It supplies electricity for
the city and other lights. It has formed
companies in nearly all the leudiug
cities iu the United States, which are in
successful operation, and its system is
pronounced the best now in inc.

Trenton Correspondence.

Boiee, Shaw, and Beach, the officials
of the Jersey City broken banks, have
been indicted by the Grand Jury on
numerous counts. There are twelve
indictments against lioice, nine against
Hhaw, and flve against Bench. They
ate to be tried on the lUth.

TOILED AGAIN.

! How long are the Police Contiuisslon-
I ei's going to contract illegal debts and
' attempt to make tlit; Council pass them
as correct, is a question thut does not
seem to have UII) immediate uiiswer.
Months ago tb"y gave out a contract for

1 publishing their proceedings to the
| '• ring organ " without warrant or uu-
jthorily. Tho transaction was exposed
j by the AuvEitTiHKH ut the. time, and tho j

Tbe "five cent elevated railroad fare "
bill has [Missed the Lower House ()f the
New York State Legislature, und Kniek-
kerbockera nre jubilant over the )»ros-
p6Ct of its finally becoming a luw. It
is needless to say that the " L road "
magnates ure riot supremely liaj.|.y.

* " •

The.actlon of the House in niMkinj;
^peaker O'Connor ('hairimin of the joint
session last week, instead of ado|itini;
the usual course und putting the 1'resi-
tlentoftho Mentttc in the cUitir has a
precedent. The Ki'piibiicans did it
themselves in our Legislature in I*.-,.-..

|)ii\meiit of the bills for this illegal
priiiling WHS coiideined In these col-
umns, and successfully opposed by sonic
of the Coiiucilmen for many weeks.
Every month the rniuisition from the
Hoard of Police Commissioners reached ' ' 'c ' ( ' " e ' v " ciuses, is another step in the
tlie<Y.uncil with these and othnrcquully right direction.

TKENTIW, February 1,18S3.

Tho cily has been uncommonly dull this
week, nothing about the legislation being
particularly exciting. A good deal of routine
work has been done, however, notwithstand-
ing the shortness of the sessions- -only two
days and an evening e-aeh week. Somo un-
ruvorublo comment has l>eeii made oil this
subject, but it Is replied that the astute loses
nothing as the membersreeeivoufixedsulury
for the session.

Quito a sensation wus created on Wednes-
day by the publication in the Now York World
and Trenton Timei*, tiie statement or a promi-
nent friend of Senator MelMiorson lo the
elTn't that live Democratic members bandoii
together to sell their vot"S, and that Senator
MePhorson refused to deal with them. The
charge Is a grave one, and the members who
are pointed out cannot alVord to rest under il,
and tho Senator, if ho knows any damaging
facts, such us ure charged, should let the
truth come out.

The conti'st for the Democratic nomination
us State Comptroller was decided Tuesday
afternoon by tho selection of James F. Con-
nelly, of Newark. There were seven candi-
date's iu tlio Hold, union;? whom was J. )>.
Cleveland, Esq., of Hudson. It i.-s due to him,
however, to sUtto that ho made no personal
canvass, for the office, whilo the others have
been working like beavers.

Among the bills which passed the House Is
one by Mr. McLaughlin, of llud.son, repealing
that clause in tho disorderly laws making it
a misdemeanor lo orgn'nlfr! a strike. The
labor clubs have tnkcu much interest iu this
measure, and Wero represented before the
eoiiimittiso.

Several measures, looking to desirable, re-
forms iu our existing laws, arc before tho I
Legislature. j

Ono by Senator Nichols, allows jurors to |
feed on meat when deliberating on u verdict.
The law denying il Is obsolete iu practice,
nud, like other telius ol Uui»w ism, should be
swept itwuy.

The bill to allow four jurors, in ujury of .six,
ami nine in a jury of twelve, to bring iu a ver-

On Friday night of Inist wwfc, too Into far
molt" tliiiu a siiiipio mention in our last issue,
tlit) " Ki'llant truurdsruon of the noblo Ninth "
Rave their promenade, concert in the Armory
at the City Hall. A larger crowd lias never
been gathered tofrnthor within the walla of
any bu!klin« at n similar affair In the
before. Indeed, it is doi.btful whether thorn
is another room in Jersey that would hold as
many pnoplo as wait* In tlio Armory that
iiiffht. At loast tl.uri) it, no other floor upon
which so many could IIIOVD around freely.
The Armory had been ll.wil up and on that
evening looked much nior« attractive than
on tin) only other occasion lhat it was visitoil

by the public, ut the iutoutal fair a j ear
ago. The Mount of Ofllcerw' room ami the
companies' rooms were thrown OJM'II as re-
ception rooms, aud in llit) mail) hall of tho
Armory a temporary htutf" was eroctod for
thu accommodation of the bantl. Kckert'h
full orchestra furnished the music, occasion-
ally assisted by the Ke^intontal drum corps
in the marches. .Somo of the. latter wore
played by the drum corps alone iu excellent
time mid with vory (food cITect.

The public bijrun Ut arrive ut eitflit o'clock,
and within an hour the gallery, lloor and rt»-
eeption rooms wore crowded. The whole of
Hoboken secinnd to liuvo turned out ti> do
honor to tho Ninth. The crowd wus rattier
"mlxod," but tho "bf'Hl people of the city "
wero well represented. Liciiteiiant McCul-
loch was Otflcer of the (funrd, and with a do-
lail of cijf lit mt'ii from oauli company >IH a
Kimnl, had plenty of work in keeping tho halls
and doorways clour. It is oatlmatod that
fully 2,000 people, exclusive of tho luoinbors
of tho Itogimont, worn present. Toward 10;3o
o'clock danciiijr commeuicoil, and was kopt
up, nilh proper iutcrtmssioiiH, until loi
midnight.

Among thogiifwts there were many guards-
men from oilier JoiBuy and Now Vork Itogl-
monts, most of them in lull ui.irorm. Among
tho visiting military men wore Col. Edwin A.
Stevens, of Gov. Ludlow's staff; Col. JJer-
nard, of UIH Fifth Now Jersey; Judge-Advo-
eate Capt. Hill, Kirth Now Jersey; Ca|iL.W.H.
Mason, Fourth Ne»vJersey; Capt.D'Doimell,
First New Jersey; Capt. Kiiiiptniii unil Ker-
goant-Mujor Lloyd, Twonty-second New
York; Llouls. Doorm, Cox and Wright, Fifth
New Jersey; Lieut. O'Connor, First New Jor-
soy; Privates ilohlo and Cri.II, Seventh Now
York; Prlvuteo relton and ltodgors, Twenty-
second New York.

Company C's room seometl to bo the favor-
ite " iHtrlor " of the evening, and the private
reception room down stairs, where the visit-
ing officers wero entertained by Colonel Hart
and his staff, was also |Kipular. The Hour of
the Council Chamber was paved with men's
hats, having been turned Into u hut room,
anil from the door leudiug to It up to the door
of tho Water Commissioners' room, which
was the ladies' cloak room, u line of Imt-
owners stood for ft solid hour towards tlit*
close of tho affair, waiting their turn to re-
claim their licud gear. II is tho llrst time on
record that 1,000 hats were ever .spread out
on that lloor ut ono titne. The geuerul ver-
dict WHS that the Ninth's promenade concert
was a grand success.

Lenten Services.

The following is the order of exercises of
the Lenten services ul tin) Church of the Holy
Innocents, Mi.vth and Willow streets: .Sun-
days, Low Celebration, 7 A. i i . ; Matins, Iu A.
M.; Litimy aud Miserere,Choral Celebration,
with sermon, 10:30 A. M.; Sunday School, 2:*)
P. M.; evensong for children, biiptisins, 3:15;
envensong, 3:45 P. M.; Mission service und
sermon, 7:M 1'. M. During the week days,
Low Colebration/, Matins it A.M., evensong
3:30aud7:30, P. M. Tlio Kvv. Futher Field,
of the Cowlcy Fathers, will deliver a course
of instructions iu the church on Friday even-
ings during Lonl.

. _ . . —•.».»

Light Coming.

Jatnes OuiTan, \V. II. l)illworth, Wui. Stuhr,
Win. Ryan ami Thouius Fil/.patrii;k;Clius. A.
Iliulis, Jniu"s keniicy. Denis Sullivan and W.
H. HUVBDH will serve for tin; next two years.
Two V.ICRIICICS Ir. the Seventh Assembly Dis-
trict and one in the Ninth, were filled at a
meeting held last night. The new committee
contains some of the shrewdest uid best nitn
tliatbuve wrved hi this mixulty for yeaiu,
and will probably do aome good and effective
work in thn coming spilng canipaigu.

Irinh V&tionkl and Industr ia l League.

1'ndnr the nu8plccH of ihe United Leagues
of Hudsou County, the ltev. Falhor Lkjrrigan,

of 8t. Mury'K, will deliver a lecture for
thu starving poor of Ireland, entitled,
" Europe as 1 »aw It in 1882," Iu the (Jntliolie
Institute, Jersey City, Feb. 19. The Hoboken
llmneh of the Laud League recently reBolved
to merge into the organization ut nrewit in
existence in the old country, known an the
" Irish Natiouul anil Industrial League," and
appointed an Auditing Commlttoo to examine
tho hook unit report, which they did Monday
night lust, at the meet ing In SI. Mary's Hall,
and it appeared that nince the inception ofthe
old League to Its close, tho receipts were
$1,'J2H, of which sum $K30 was tran»-
mittod to livland ; touil expenses, $390. This
Is a satisfactory showing, and is un evidence
of what persevi*r«iK;o anil effort in a good
cause uun accomplish. The now League is
rapidly building up, quite a number having
already signed the new constitution.

The Polioe Board.

At I be meeting ofthe Board of Police Com-
missioners, Monday night, Chief Donovan
preferred charges of neglect of duty against.
Officer,, Aldorctlaund Whalen, for being late
at roll call, aud the oftleoiH ure to appear at
the next mooting fur trial. William Uietz.
private watchman iu J. 0. Fun's lumber
yard, was granted special police powers, aud
Win. Clark and DleUrick Klinlis were tip-
polnUnl chancomeu. The Chief was directed
to inspect the officers before the} go on iluty
tii Bi»e that they are properly clothed ik\\i\ pro-
twted from the inclemency of the weather,
and ho was also directed to make a report of
the number of ui rostH inutie by each otllcnr
since Mny 1, 1S81 This is a new wrinkle, the
object of which is known only to the Hoard.
It seeing tus though by this lime, the Com-
missioners should have exhausted their re-
sources for inventing extra tasks for the
Chief. A littlo routine business eoinploled
their work, aud they uiljounied after passing
the pay roll, with the illegally coulicatcd
bill for printing their minutes tucked on to
its tail.

The Simpson II. E. Church Concert.

The concert under the direction of Mr.
Ithamar C. Conkey, at tho Simpson M. K.
Church, Jersey City Heights, on Monthly
evening, was in every routine a grand suc-
cess. The solos given by Miss Mary Luncas-
ter were exceedingly well rendered, and she
succeeded iu captivating the audience. Her
encores wore well deserved. Mr. Chus. Hill
sang llnoly, uud tlio audience appreciated his
efforts by insisting upon some extra songs.
Prof. Welmer, organist, and Mr. I. ltettlg,
violinist, plcnaed their hearers with artistic
performances and were justly encored. The
elocution numbers on the programme were
Illled by Messrs. Holbrook, Crosivell, Mc-
Laughlin, Meyers tpuplis of Mr. (Tonkoy) nnd
Ithumur C. Conkey. Mr. Holbrook made a
hit with hit) humorous recitation, " l'elor
Sorghum in Love." 31 r. Muyoi*,' effort was
encored. In the quarrel scene from "Julius
Crt'sar," Mr. Meyers, as Urutun, and Mr. Mc-
Laughlin, as Qwttiuti, achieved a great suc-
cess. The humorous hit of tlio evening was
Mr. McLaughlin's original lecture, "Ichthy-
ology." The wit was of the "Uuttou-hiu st-
ing" order, liis gestures and " feature busi-
ness " convulsing the uudience with hmgliter.
Mr. Conkny's recitations wero given in hi«
usual goiHl .stylo, and he succeeded iu more
firmly eKtabliHliing bis reputation as an elo-
cutioninl of great ability. To Mr. Conkey, as
manager, groat credit is due for the manner
iu which everything passed off.

Tho Iloboken FJoctrie Light Company was
organized this week, with a capital of $150,-
otifl, and thoeertilk'ute of incorporation pas
been filed in the ollice of tho County Clerk.
Tho incorporatoi H, all Hobokeu men. are u.s
follows : Fran/. Baeder, Clias. F. .Mallage, M.
T. lieiuii'tl, Jr., I'aul Holder, Chus. I'ohen,
Henry «•'. PfelTeile. Win. Machold, Dr. It. F.
Chnbert, Henry Feiernbenil, JolmT. Harra«.«,
Ijouis M. Stein, Win. Jfucder and Henry
Helche. It has Mot yet been ileeiiled what,
future steps the new company will take to-
ward supplying lloliokcu with electric lightH,
ru' \vliicli s\'8lcm of lighting wii! be adopted.
Somoofthe incorpifrators aiv stix'kholders)
In thu Hudson County Gas LigliH'oinpany.

Society and Lodge Notes.

Equestrian.

illegal claims tacked on to.ils tail, but
not openly stated. The requisition called
for the amount of money, " to pay sula-

j ries etc," th" illegal bills being included
| in the "e tc . " Finally, more to get rid
| of them, apparently, than for any other
•i reason, all t he claims' were ordered paid,

vvith the understanding that these bills
j for printing should not be presented
, ugiiin. Thai was Ihe last of them until
last. Tuesday night, when tiie police

The " Young (lent lemon's Hiding Club," is
tho name ul1 a new rldiiiic club recently or-
ganized in this city. Its object Is tliepronio-
lioii ofeiiiK'hti•i.Tii oii'i'vise nnd social Inter-
course. The rooiusof tl.Mehili nival Nuegeli's
Hotel, and tlio members receive in-tnictioii
ut 1'. Ilexamer's Hiding Academy, under tiie
direction of Mr. Max Stein. The organizers
ure li. I- Dii.sciiboiTy, President; W. W. Welt-
ling, Vice President; W. .1. Fields, Secretary ;
A. Spies, Treasurer; Henry Krciiler, T. J.
Steward, J..K. King i;»f Newark >, Mr. Van

requis i t ion ciinic in to t h e Counci l w i t h !
.*!!'..IX a d d e d to t h e amount of t h e sulu-!
ries, T h i s wus thcncct tmulat t . i l poli t ical I

A supplement to the ll.vhiiiiii.'s' Lion law,
favorably re|mrted by Mr. Kich, of. Hudson,
extends a luecliutiic's lien t'i repairs on all
buildings.

Messrs. Stelje* and Kich sit hesido each
other, uud arc among tl.t) busiest members iu
the House.

Mr. Kich bus mtrodui-eil ii proposed amend-
ment to the constitution, which, if passed,

will permit .-peciul legislation for towns oMd-j^TaHTinmrntrTWinrg"!!!.! Kel.lwwlg-H,.!-
eounties. | flieinj.s,.!,,.,. Vi'iviirgave a sociable at Weber's

Th'iGovornor has signed the $.r>oO,iiOO.Jersey
City water bond bill, and it is now a luvv.

Silver Wedding- Celebration.

The ninth annual meeting of the New Jer-
sey Sabbath School I'nlon will be held 111
Newark, on Tuesday, Fobnmry 0

Kxcelsior Lodge, No. 2,342, K. of H., at
nioomllcld, dedicated its new hall last night.
Many oflleers of the •Grand Lodge wore
present at the ceremony.

The Young Men's Hebrew Association have
elected .Joseph S. Welntbal, President; Max
Lessor, Jr., Vice President; M. llerrol, Secre-
tary ; Max Driessen, Treasurer, and the Ilov.
J. .Schlciiler, y. Meyers uud L. Kltinger,
Councilors.

The society of " The United Irishmen," of
Hoboken, has become a permanent Institu-
tion, and its annual banquet on hit. Patrick's
evening, has become ono of tlio looUed-
for events of tho Benson. A meeting of the
society has been culled for to-morrow after-
noon, at :t o'clock, at I he Park Hotel, when
the annual election of itlllceis will lake pluec
uud arrangements for the coming dinner will
be made.

At a recent iniwtingof Kmplre Lodge, NTo.
139, 1.(1. i>rtJ. T, hold at 8« Hudson slreel,
the following ufUuvi'd were elected for the en-
suing year: It. Koynolils, W. C. I'.; SIISH A
McAlistcr, W. V. T.;MlssK. Leltny, W. S.;

a.lllim, W. F. H.; J. Kemp, W. T.; Mis« A.

Zandt, Mr. Kuphernnd Mr. Kosa. Tuesday
evening of each iv.rk is tin- nwihir riding , ,
night. 'One ,,fthi.r,,ltures or this club i« a \ Luyburn, W. C ; (1. FeuU.il, W. M.; Miss I!
monthly dinner at Martinelji's, i n .<•„.„-Y..rk. | F l ! n l o l l , \V. .,. <;.; ,•. Wiltberger, W. ()'.«.;

Win, M. Chapman, 1'. AV. ().T.; Wm. M.Chup-
iiiitn, L. 1). Tlio lodge meets at SO Hudson
slrtxjt every Wednesday uveuiug.

At the recent annual communication of the
| Masonic Order, held at Trenton, the followingolior of tin; tweiity-lirth j

Governor's nutations for

With this ismc the AnvKKiisr.it enlers
upon the sixth yeur of its existence. ;
During its siiort life it hits gained a
plHW among the journals of the State,
and ftltliough one of the jounyest, its
boua fitU circulation is larger than that;
of any other weekly in tho count)'. This, '•
in all modesty, we contend is u gi>i*xj i
showing for such a youthful journal. ;

The United States Senators will now:
resume their old occupations. Woodruff
will concentrate his energies on making
ooe municiiwlity out of. all I'assaic:
county; Hohart will manage his rail-;
roads; Hateey will tan more hidea; Ah- j
bett will write opinions for t lie Jersey j
City Board of Finance; liuuyou will j
keep on enjoining'Jay (Jculil;.Stockt in j
Will go back to Culm; anil Calm- will
jjo on "making *fi«0 every two or three!
4*y»."-HuiuUiy Tattler,

Among tIn
Port Warden

, ,, tin, of Hobokeu, for rcappoiiilini'iit, ucompli-
| . , t | . o | i he • n n g o r K a n and Its presence j ,,,,.ut l lH rwhl>. l l ( !SH1.u.r t.
on t h e .requisit ion was proof or t h e j .senator Stainsby has introiliiii'.rt a bill eni-
binkeii pniiiii.se of the o r g a n ' s proprie-1 powering the authorities <>r uny city to raise
tor, who, when h i s whtims were passed i by tax iio.ooo annually to heexpeudi-d under
bi'l'ori', gave his '• wutd " t h a t no "more I " " ' direction of tlio Mayor, Im- tin- primary
.would be presented , (. 'oiuicilniair Lee j education of children so poo.m.-, to lack th

•"' " • " - - !-- •- '•• •• ' a p p e a r

Winter Giirdmi in I „. >„ ,.,,„ „„•„ , , . , „„ ,
anniversary ,.r the wedding of Mr Cornelius ' "tt'lvl% W l ' l t ! elecUid for the ensuing year:
li. Luehs, fat her of one or the piopri.-iors o'r 1< l l H"1 ' M l l t i t e 1 ' ' 1£<1V- U r - »• T. Vesluge, of

Newiirk; l>eptity (iiand Muster, .1. W. Coiig-
tho Association. Mr. Henry Midler il.-liveriKl j ' ' " " ' " f I '" l | 1 | ' l i l>" ; St""'"1 ' tiriuid Warden, J.
an eloquent congr,,|i,lati.rys|M!.'.'li to.Mr und I A" N < " 1 "" 1 <if 1J| l-s"'e ; Junior(irnnd Warden,
Mrs. Luehs, which was lutliigly r.-spondcl I " ' S ' IIuilJ(*8> " r »urliii«t..n; Grand Treus-

I urer, ('. KcrlitH.i.fNcwiirk;GrandHvcretary,

notice tln< n:itueof John Cur-1 lUi, ;\I.VI:IITISI:IC, and a prominent member of j

to by Mr. L'leh
provided for tb»

An elegant supper was !J. II. Hough, ol Trenton; Deputy Grund Sec-

] necessary clothing in which tooffered an nnii-ndini'iit cutliug off this
amount, and it was only ufler the divi-
sion in the Council threatened to keep
Ihe members or the police force out or j ̂ i , . , . „,,,, r(!fttores tli
tlmir salaries for u week at least, that
the the bill was finally |>o,ssed, reduced
lo that, extent. The Police Hoard vio-
lates tin- hiw every lime it authorized
the pii.witent of this printing bill. As

at:

1 1«>">V w h i l - l 1 •«•"" •'<>• | r,.|ury, T.ll. R. Kinlwuy, of Newark; Grnnd
by appiopriute speeches, tonsts, re-1

, etc. Arter midnight dmicing com-
mented and was kept up f(,r gi>vi>rul

*ool or wlios.,employment ,.cvent« them I F m l . r . L u ( , , 8 ; fl „„„ „, M r ^ ^ ( . , (

to i,,,; p(:)p,o, but win ,,t . . r c - T t i - : ; - - , : : - : : ^ - ; ; : t ^

has been repeatedly shown in these col-
UIIILS, the law gives the Hoard no right
UJ incur any expense of ibis.kind. Every
bill contracted by the Hoard must be
paused upon by tho Council before It can
be jiaid, aud the < ity Fathers bi exercis-
ing proper scrutiny can prevent tho pay-
mcut of any illegal claim, 'fhe ouly

incumb''iit.
I have not r«lleij to remark tlio ability with

which Hpiiukor O'Ciiiinor presides over tho
Assembly, the excellent discipline which h

Weber's Garden.

'The New City-County Committa*.

enforces nul the SiiUslactory manner in! The now Democrat icCity-< 'otmty Exoeutlve I
which he conducts busiuens. While ho is ul- j Committal for the year 1883-Si, lins been or-1
ways fair and courteous, he '
" Old Hickory."

The New J«rwy State Jioanl of Education

us linn us ! (f«nl»;d by the ol* tion of tho following ofll-
eers for the your 1883: W. H. Dlllworth,
Chairman; D. Hullivun, ViceI'realdent;Clias.'

Cht.plain, Kcv. (J. M. Murray, of Newark;
(ii'and Iiistiuctor, H. Wells, of Paterson;
Grand Marshal, ('. Kus»; Grand Sword
Hearer, S. V. ('. Vun Itensnelear;Senior Grand
Dcacini, I!. Mtcgric; Junior Grand Oeacnn,
C. Hill; Keillor Grund Steward, J. Seoly;
Junior Gfiind 8toward, A. Kendiic; Grand
Tyler, F. Kluck. Hoboken was favored with
two appointments, W. P. M., Frederick Beltz,
on Coiiiuiltteee of DispensntioiiB and War-
rants, and P. M. Cnndius, on Constitution awl
Uy-Iiaws.

The Conqutror.

IBVINOTOK, N. Y., Maya, 18«L

H. H. WABNRB * Co.: Hirnl liaveuw.il
have elects! tlm followjiu ofllci'ii,: Governor j A. Hicks. IWording Secri'tary; Win. Stuhr,! your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and I lake
Liidlow, Presldenl; Win. A. Wheeler, Vice
Prehident; EilU A. Ap^ur,
tendeut.

HUlte Supoi'iQ-
G. 1VAWAY. ,

Kecrotary, und Jttmo«,Keiin»y, Treasurer. In | pleasure in recommending It aft the conqueror
drawing lor terms of oBice, tlio following I of all diseases or the kidneys, liver and >n|-

the oommlttea drew one year; Juaryorffiuw. l i u SIOCKMAM,

W.ddlng Belli.

SHIFPBSt.
Bliss Kate Hhipuen, eldest daagliter or Mr

W. W. Khippeu, Presidont of the Hobokeu
Land and Improvement Company, was mar-
ried to Mr. Hilborue Roosevelt, of New York
city, on Thursday morning, ut Mr. Hlilppen's
summer residence, at Seabrlght. The wed-
ding was a brilliant one. Twenty-fire bun-
died invitations were Issued and a gpuctal
train conveyed thoguestH toHoabright. Tliere
were ten bridesmaids und a corresponding
number of iishora. Dr. J. West Boosevelt
oeted as best man, and the oremony was per-
formed by ltev. Dr. Henry Morton, of 8t,
James' Church, Philadelphia, the father of
President Morion, of Stevens Institute, and a
relative of the bride. The house was pro-
fuaoly doeorutod with tropical plants and
flowers. Among tlio floral ptocra was the
ferryboat "Hobokon," In white flowers, lloat-
ing on a sea of rosi's, the girt of tlit) Hoboken
Ferrymen's AsHociation. After the ceremony
the bride und groom received I he congratula-
tions of their frleniis, iinii a banquet was
served to thcguettls. Mr. and Mrs. ltooeevelt
will tukn a thtee mouths' tour In the South
ufler which they will muke their home li
New York city.

Coming Masquerade*.

The tenth uimuiil masquerade hall of Mrs
Prof. Juriwli's Dancing Academy will bi:
hold at Odd Fellows' Hull, on Tuesduy even-
ing, February 27.

The "Mozart Society, Prof. A. Weliner Di-
re( tor, will give a complimentary iiutHi)tier.
ado hop at ISoehrooder's Hall, ti() Huiison
street, on Monday evening, February 1!*.

PERSONAL INTELLIQENCE.

The Lenten Season begins February 7th.

Krueger Got-fiietl, lliey say, a few days
ago, ut Trenton.

Honr Ailmirul liryaon was pl'icixlon the re-
tired list Tuesday.

Prosecutor Wlnllelil will upenil the balance
of Hie winter iu Cuba.

On the second day of April Judge ilcGil
will uKvenil the bench.

Lieut. F. (J. Sohwatku is lecturing in Ore
gun <>n his Arctic expedition.

Enxigu Hunt and the Jeaniiette parly are
en rout" for the United States.

Mrs. Hester Jackson, of Newark, celeuraUid
her ltilst htrthday, on Tuesday.

The "llrst-iionor-nien" of two classes ir
Ihe University of Mississippi aro girls.

Tim forty-one members of the California
Senate lire, ivortli upwnnlt, of $2U,0O0,<XX).

'flic Governor of Florida reports n full
treasury, and sa)'.s tuxes muy be reiluced.

Mr. O. H. Irish, Chief of the Bureau of En
graving and Printing, ut Washington, is dead.

llobert Lincoln Is being quietly pushed tor
the Presidency, by his father-in-law, Judge
Harhin.

Ficd. Tolls, of Phillipsbuix, Iia3 boen ap
polnteil to a eadelship ul West Point, by Con
gresNtiinn Harris.

Jay (iould has given $100,000 toward tho
erection of the pedestal for Bartholdi's
Statue ot Liberty.

Lieut. Flipper, the colored ofHc«r win
joiacil HID Mexican army, has been promoted
lo a liiigadlcr Generalship,

TIio Marquis of Loine, whiloIn Wnslilngton,
listi'nol to the tariff debate In both houses,
anil wus received with marked attention.

lt«ar Admiral Crosby 1ms been ordered to
China to command the Asiatic Kquudron
Comnioiioro Temple will command UieSouU
Atlantic Squadron.

EilltoiNevlin, iirihi! Millvillo Republican,
has beiin presented with a j^i'lil watch by tin1

members of the Mothudibt Church, of whose
eholr he is the leader.'

Wm. H. Vunderbllt has just udded $100,000
to his $1,1)1)0,000 ondowiiient of Vuiulorbilt
University, at Na.shvlllo, Tenn. TTIB late Mrs.
Atkinson, or Memphis, left the sumo institti-
Lloll $50,U<)0.

Charles P. Smith, late and for llfU>on years
[•Ink of the Supremo Court of this Slate,died
on Saturday last, at his home in Trenton. A
large number or the legal profession attended
tlio funeral on Wednesday afternoon ul his
late residence.

Gen. Fltz Hugh Lee, (Jen. ot the First Vir-
ginia Drigudo, accompanied by his staff, will
lie tho guests, by Invitation, or Col. Austen,
of the Thirteenth Regiment, N, G. N. Y, or
Brooklyn, on tho 7th lust., und will review his
regiment whilo in that city.

Spencer B. Driggs, who died at his resi-
lience,, in New fork city, last week, will bore-
memberi*l by his success in draining the
Hiickcnsack m adows, a task which others
had attempted ...id fulled hi accomplishing.
Ho laid nine mile. of iron dyke around apart
of Ilia meadows, bought by tin! lutoS. N. Pike,
f Clncinunti. After the lund was drained a

part was sold lo the Pennsylvania Ituihoad
Company, and the round bouses ami work-
shops now stionliii.' on the meadows were
built in the drained hint, for which they paid
$1,2(10 an acre, and for which Mr.Driggspuid
$2<r> an itcre. Tobacco, corn, potutoosurid huy
are now grown iu other parts ol the meadows
which wero once a salt murKli. AuolTcrof
»l,i«'(i,oo<> for those lands, which not iimny
years ago could bo bought for it song, wus re-
cently refused by the heirs or Mr. Pike, who
own most of the reclaiinod snump. Mr.
Di'igK" •'•sided at Now Krunswick while at
work in Ills enterprise, and there married
Kiiiiiiu Adruin, dutighter of the lute ltobert
Adraiu.

OSNE&A.L NEW*.

Thu Monitor Is the name of a now Demo-
cratic weekly started iu Orange.

Five brick yards between Matuwan and
KeyiMirt iiniilo ll.i.Vi.OOO bricks during the
past season.

Tho now draw In the long bridge ovor Bar-
negut Hay, at Seaside l'ark, will be ready for
lino by March 1.

.Strawberries raised In a New Jorsoy hot
house sold hi tho New York market lust week
at $10 per quart.

The House. Post Office Ikmmiltlee recom-
mends that the two-cent postage go into
effect, on October 1.

Cnpe May County Is to have a paper mill
for tho manufacture of munillu paper from
crushed sorghum caue.

'i'ho original subscription list of the Mlll-
vlllo Hepublican twenty years ago consisted
of 472 names, 300 of which are still on the
books.

A formal demand has been made by the
Department of Justice for the extra lltlou of
Hull, the Newark forger, from tho Canu linn
Government.

Thn WII requiring all goods made by con-
victs U> be branded " Uuiufactuivd in the
Now Jermoy Ktato Prison," has beou endorsed

by the trade and labor orgaiiinations In Now-
ark.

The House Committee on Naval AiTaira
have lecomiuondeil the sale to the city of
Brooklyn or flfty-Uiree aei-es of the land in-
cluded In the Brooklyn Navy Yard reserva-
tion. It lies between the nuvy yard proper
and the hospital. Tho city has lung wantexi
it for » market place. It is valued at $1,500,
600.

What Is known as the Royal Limited Kx-
press train on the Pennsylvania liuilroad, as
it Is made up daily, reproBOUts over $120,000
In cost of rolling stock. The engine is put
down at $12,000; tno baggage car at $1,200;
smoking car, $5,000; dining-room car, $1,200;
Bve Pullman cars, $18,000 each. Ordinary
express trains are rated at $83,500.

The old building at tlie corner of Treniont
and Court streets, Boston, with which many
historical events are associated. Is to be razed
and unother erected on the site. Gen. Wash-
ington occupied a portion of It In October,
1789; Harrison Gray Otis, tlio celebrated
lawyer, waa one or its llrst occupants; and
Duniol Webster and many other noted mem-
bers of the bar have had rooms iu It.

• • • •

SPORTING NOTES.

George Force is puttiug a horse In shape
lor the road.

(barley Coslello was soon ahead of lilaque's
favorite, the other day.

Jack Eberhui'il is among the missing on tint
road. Can't account for it.

Horeeiuen havo given up all hope or any
more sleighing this winter.

"Boston Bill," Mr. Oakley's professional
driver, looks well behind a good horao.

Jim Ludlow has an elegant young horse,
sired by the celebrated " Dr. Parinly," of
Momuouth county.

Mr. tieorge Oakley has a flno young horse
full of promise. Somo of the old horses will
have to look out for him soon.

The now, double-roadway iron bridge on
the Uuckonsack road, over the western ap-
proach of the new tunnel, Is now complete on
both sides. '

Dick Havens' wonderful oeventoen-nioiith's-
old trick colt Is on exhibition at Oakley's
stables. Tho colt was sired by an Imported
Winslow horse.

The members of the SI. George Howling
Club are now In good practice und anxiously
awaiting chullenges from other club*. Who'll
be thn llrst to cull them out ?

The old woollen bridge below the Now Dur-
ham Hotel, Is in a dangerous condition, and
tho Township Committee, or whoever lias it
in charge, should put it In order before any
horse goes through It and breaks his neck.

A curious incident came under the notice ot
our "sporting" reporter the other day. A
Sk ye terrier bitch, belonging to Tom in y Land,
on Washington Htnvl, Inning been seperutoit
from a recent litter of pups, has boen suckling
a full-grown cat for some thuo post.

The roads were in u terrible condition last
Sunday, and James W. Clarke was the only
one who had tho hardihood to show up at
Hlaque's. Mr. Blaque, by tho way, is rapidly
recovering from u nine weeks' i lieumutic at-
tack and Is able to move about again. He
mya he can beat any man in Hoboken at pool.

Mr. John Hutton, of the New i uibaiu
Hotel, has cold tho Jersey City Theatre
Comlque to Charles Eastman, of Colorado.
Last Sunday the new proprietor of tho thea-
tre gave a dinner at tho Now Durham Hotel
In honor of the event. There wore thirteen at
the table, as follows: Charles Eastman, John
Thornpsonand Thos. Hill, of Colorado; luauc
Newman, John Dicksoii, Win. Offcrinau ami
Charles Wakemun, of Jersey City; Big. Ben-
nett, of South Brooklyn ;<1. C. C'hrystio and
John Hutton, of New Durham; John Itocka-
fellow and Low Simmons, of New York, and
James W. Clarke, ot Hoboken. Tho Theatru
Coiniqvie i£ undergoing remodelling and ren-
ovation. Tho Jersey City authorities glvo
Mr. Hutton tho credit of being the first man
who has left the theatre " with ii clean pair of
hands." Now that he has it off his hands he
can devote niora time to his excellent hotel.

^ »^^-* — *
AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.
For variety am! excellence, tho performance

at Wuroings' Theatre this week is all that the
most exacting audlencos could iloslro. Bryan
und Fash, tho Ethiopian couiiciues, do some
Inimitable negro sketches; Bliss lirothors aro
as good an the best In ground nnd lofty
tumbling; Miss Nettie Curlyn makes her first
appearance this season aud is charming iu
an extensive repertoire of popular songs; thu
"black magnet," .Senator Frank Wuod&on,
gets off some of his must laughable stump
speeches; Fields and Leslie, tho great char-
acter change artists, appear in some lino
skotchos and sing several original songs iu
very good stylo; the groat Frank Livingston
does his astonishing balancing feats, includ-
ing the balancing of a lM-pound curt wheel
on his forehead; Kitty Sheppard slugs serio-
comic songs and ballads, of her own eonipoBi-
tlon, in good Flyle; O'Neill and Conroy do
somo now " business " und slug reuiurkubly
well, and the closing piece, " A Quiet Family,"
by members of the company, IN one of the
moHt side-splitting furueu ever put on thu
singe.

NEW JO11K.

Mr. IS. McAuley, tho popular comedian, In
"A Messenger From JIIIVIH Section,'' is very
popular ut the Windsor Theatre.

Lovers of comic opera should not forgot
that they can spend a pleasant evening with
" Virginia," at the Bijou Opera House.

Tho funniest comic hit of the season
"Mrs. ParUugton," with Charles l'atsolle u»
the " widow," at Tony Pastor's Theatre.

"Young Mrs. Whithrop" seems destined
to have an extraordinary run nt the Madison
Square Theatre, and Is as popular as over.

The first production in this country of
" Serge Paulne," took place at Daly's Thea-
tre Thursday night, and was an instautan-
(X)tis success.

Miss Annie Pixloy, In "M'llss," with her
new songs, dances and medleys, has hail the
fleet of tilling the Urand Opera House ut

every performance.
Lost evening was tho looth performnnne of

"flie Queen'H Lace. Handkerchief," at the
Casino, at which a souvenir luce handkerchief
was given to every lady attending.

" Fritz Among tlio Oppsles," Is drawing t«
a close at Haverly's Theatre. Therefore em-
brace the present opportuuit,- of seeing J. K.
Emmet In this prosperous engagement.

Miss Mary Anderson can be seen hi " Ingo-
mar " this afternoon, and " Fazio " tills evoii-
ng, at tho FiMi Avouue Theatre. Her suc-

cessful season will close next Saturday night.
Two more vory laughable faroes, "My

IVire's Vteitora" and "A Bravo Substitute,''
mvo boon added to the already eilensivo bill
jf tiie Han Francisco Minstrels. Billy Birch
U also on hand.
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Time Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats
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UAHOLAY 8TRKET BOATS.
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i«l a m to 6.00 a. m , avery 15 ininuteB.
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IS minutes
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7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p . Hi .
11.00 p m. I* 9.00 a. in. .

Bl'NDAY BOATS TO BAKC1.AY S T K E E r .
to 9.(10 a r n , every SO minutes ,
to Jl.00 p. in , " 15
to 5.00 a. ni.. " 30

r roin ti 0.1 a. in
" ».i*l a. in.
" 11.00 l>. in

I.KAVK NKW YORK.
Froir. 'U"> a. in. t o 9.15 a. m , eve ry SO m i n u t e s .

" » 13 a. in. to 11.00 |>. ni. , " 15
" 11.00 I>. m . t.. 5.00 a. ui. , " •»

CHKISTOPHKlf Hl 'KEET BOATS.
LEAVB HOUOEKN:

l i . . i l l 5.00 a. in. t o 6.00 JL in., every 15 m i n u t e s .
(1.110 a. ui. to 7.W p . m. . " 10

•• 7.1)0 | i . ill. t o 10 ji) p . m., " 15 "
*• 10.30 JJ. w . to 6.00 a. u i , " 80

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. in
I.EAVK NEW VOHK.

From f> 15 a. m. Co 6.00 a. tn . . e v e r y 15 minu te* .
'• 6 00 a. in. t o 7.00 p . Ill . " 10
» 7 IK) ii. in. to 10.30 p . m. . " 15
" 10.80 p . m. to .1.15 a. m., " SO

Lxcep t on S a t u r d a y , lust Ixjat 1 Oil a. in.

SUNDAY BOATS TO C H R I S T O P H E R STREKT.
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3* 1883.

CITY ITEMS.
Hon. Herman I), linscli has li«'ii appulntod

u iiattHengfti' agmit of the White Star Line.

Work on llie pni[Mwt«l ivmod.'llllK of tlio

lHitfe's HOUHI) will IJOJJIII as soon as tin;

wuatlior will punuit,

KiUfini) Company No. 1 will IIHVO ono of
ibtSutiii'iluy owning " Mmv-mits " lo-iiitfliL.
H will bo a "bean *ii i | i" rai'lU't.

An fU>i-tii>n or .llrwtiim of the North Hml-
w.n <;<iniity Knllwuy ('.inipany will laki'plfu'u

<ui Puiiruury 'J ut tin' oftlm u:

Tlio second i|iinrti:rly invitation sociable i>f
tlio Amaranth Literary Society will be hold
at tlio Kianlilyn Lyceum, un .Monday even-

Hitf.
On Momlay eveiiinj?, February 5th, the

Wyoming Pleasure: Cluli will KIVO an invita-

tion ball ut Hoi'liiotMloi's Hull, HO Hud.ioii

utiwl.
.folin Stonvun, who plraitlnl guilty to the

I'liawuf (Miibozzlinjf the funds of the Solili'M-
vvijj-Ilolhti'iniMi'liei' Vuri'in, \V«H yesterday
HUiitoncRil to two ypum in Stain l'liaon.

J'liotniiH lluitlii, un ex-maratnr of the dis-
banded Cmnpany A, Ninth Ui^imnnt, 1ms
I.".'ii arrested ami committed to jail in default
i.f $5(H) bail for refusing to gurrunrter liis unl-
furni, tlie property ol tlio Sluti'.

Tlio Second Ward Democratic Club will
meet at Odd Fellows' Hall, WiHlnostiny even-
ituf, for the puriHWR of urtfaniziiijf. Owing to
the illness uf Mr. Sei>liKsl>ui>f, tlie Secretary,
no fui'lher notice will be given to the meni-
bei'8,

TlieSi-lp-Hzon Lyra will Rive its annual
ninwjiuiradu ball at Odd Fellows' Hall next
Monday evoiiiiijf. This otBaniziition al-
ways treats its friends to nn excellent evtm-
ttiii'n enU)i't»iniuent, and iU ulTuinmro vary
popular.

About $100 was nializod by the concert of
the lloljoken Quuitetli! Club at Odd Fellows'
Hull, Sunday night. Tlio money has bisen
forwarded tlii'ouglt tlie (reruiiin Consul for
tlie bi'i'ciitol ilicmifTi.'i'iTs by Hie recent llooils
In Umnaiiy.

Mr. ilennaii Klune lias soil out hin busi-
III'KH, at'210 Washington stivel, tu Mr. Con-
st untiim Seyrritz, forinerly siJtierintendent nt
Anisburif'3 Hotel. Mr. Seyfrilz will continue
Hie biisiin'ss, and Mr. Klune retire aud

(lovoti! liis time to liis private iilTiiii'S.

Frank Smith, tlio young man, who with
Mart Allen, attempted | ( i roh Mr. N'owberry's
jewelry store, a low weeks ago, was yester-
tluy sentenced to two yearn and a half in
Htut« Prison, tlio sentence luMitg imido lighter
on account (if bis "giving awuy " his uecom-
lilicw.

William Updike and John McC'ambrldge
two iiieialwi* of tlie gallant Ninth, got drunk
last Frlduy niglit and made an oxlilbition of
themselves at the Keglmental reception, and
were locked tip in the station lioupe. Tlie
Becordor lined them $'i each. Thoro is talk
of their dismissal from the Kegimeiit.

Rev. Dr. Henry J. Mm ton, of 8t. James'
Church, I'hlladelpliia, will preach iu Trinity
(liurch to-morrow morning. In the evening

ember ln.«t. ('liatirntnan Harrison, of the
llobobcn [iolii.(', a m s t a l Atrostiiio Caruzzo
mid .lolin Savnli, tlie wiitrliniHii.on Tliunsiliiy
l;ibt, and haw a wai rant for I hi- arrest of
Ijfl/.zoCaiH/.zi.. Savall wasconunit ted to llie ' SIMIÎ .I
eolllity jail yi»U-l'it«y to awnit tlie aetloll of 1 Nlrt-.-t
llie ( i land July , and liis employers will fol- ] * ""
low. The buildings, im aud ^41, Newui k | ,,,',',1'ic
Htre»*t, were burnod U> tb« ground on tlio |

[lit ot Nov. 29, 1H82. Elizabeth liucli wits
part owner ul tbein.

i . n i l .

| Ml'ho

A 1
| Klont

!»

i- for I * . In faror ->r Bcyet A Tivy. for j Jmwph Mole, on" itwtn'h'i « l i
fngin . I T S on ItrftiKl Htr^el i m p r o v e ! nee r En^ l l i . 'Cuml ia i lv No 1

I-.-H Mxlli utl.l Els l i lh stlVfU IV
in.l oi..)i fr.ini f Ii*- I •.iimiiystoner of An
in IV|IHII.. t>. »l.lefialk in front nt th^ |

Sn r:t nn-1 ;:. s,,,ruili snt-ci. WM pr^ ;
. tui .iri.l r.-r^rr^i io the Committee on
i.l \sh*-^~ni.nls '
Hllloii from the Himnl of K.ln<-»ll'>ii, for ;
f J'.,^lw. t.. pay .-urr*"ni «-?i.|I«-IIS**-=* ..I ilir
io.,In for Hi- moiilli of Jmiuar}'. 1H*'I. *ft» !
. reuU unil rt*f>rr«-(i tu the (.'.>liiillitt«a ou j

FIRE hNSURANCt.

i from thi' Buanl of Fuli.;e Uommlil

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
List of tetterH remuiuug unelainivil in llie 1'tjst
(flee at llobuki-ii, N J , for the vici-k riiutiix

Fet .mary a, IHSW:

IUU1ES* LIST.
lleelter, Kiliih

•ul«t'llkf, Tony
•iffctli, Mm. L.
ilnlM. Mra Jam

Kahii, l.illii.

HorchiTt, A
Hrow n. Klsoii

I'Mar.^V1""'
(ll-liiuu, Heinrieh

II Oeltlrr. Mr
Hrriiiann, I) K
llopf lidi.iuuil
Knalw. II Ii

Mad.li-ii.Mrs.il I'
()ii(lHr, Lina
Tra.-y, JlrH.
Wilt«n, J.itittnna

I^HL-.-, Willi..|ni
l^nub, Jo«

Aiili-r. 'wil'liam
S.'hiuidl, VVilliuiii
Simon. K
*'liui;liHnlt,l- liuric
\iclor, U. J.

I, II KKKIIUU

IHSTI.

^ fur Hie sum «f $1,1«3 22, io p a y su la r i r s j r o s o | u i i
f ill,- poll.-.- r..rce for t h e IIKHIIII of J a n u a r y , I

d f l th C

W Boliimle<it. otl^
(TWirk of IIIH District f '.->

Patrick rentun. J r . o n e o
I'ark Kei'lw-r

John Caahl.jj', oi»^ til-mil.
Kwppr

William c MBUIH-II. •-•. -in
Clerk'uoBi™

JohnJ (iallaghcr, OUH II
Kuiriiiwr. Clly Hull

Kichard Barry,on*- uioutii
nefr. City Hall
Couiiclluian

>n.
, po l l . . r r c e for th IIKH o y,
[jreH.-iit,-il, i«-ad a n d referri^l U> the Com

.ti r.,lii.-«- uini Militia
oll..n i.f Counc i lman Ktttlfiuanu III^- Board

I,-1 I.:
< . I V I I ' - 1

On fle-A»«euibl!ng.

Present—Councilnifii firaHsuiaiiii, Kuufmann,
KOTIIII-)', I.M-, Sl'-'iii. Timken, Valleau »iul t'lialr
man Miller.

The folio* Ing claims wire rvportotl correct:
j Ubarleri A.dolpiil. unc quarters' salary as

Patrick Hurry,
Ion

p.»<ta(;e sumil.« fur City

y,
al pi>!ic»t station

L \\ Kendrick,

MARRIED.

.1'KH.S SCIIUObKH Ilii Sundav , J a n u a r y 'J«.
ot t he resil ience cif t he bride'K i in . ther . IBB 1'arL
avenue , by t h e Kev. 1". Ehr ich . Krad. C. Luehu to
Mathilda 0 S<-hroder.

DIED.

JAIIKAHKANT.. In llolx,ken. N J., .laniinry -II,
ISH.1, Kninia M., yiiuiigwit child of John II. ami
Julia A. Uarrabraut.aiKl Kiand daughter of Hie
late Win. H. t:omptoii, »ued •-.' years, H iiioliths
and 21 riuyfl.
Kunerid took place yesterday morning, from the

resldeuwof her parents, SKUJ lilooinlleld street.

STATED SESSION.

SiatAl SDHHIOU of tlu* Council, lidil at tl.e Council
Chaiuher, City Hall, on Tuesday cvcniiiB, January
*), 1HH.1.

Present -CouncilliiPii (iraBsmann, Ki'imey, Ktcin,
Tlmki'ii. Vallrau anil C'liairinnu Miller.

Alwenl—C^tuiiciliut-ii Kaufmann ;onl I.IH'
On iiiotiou of Couueilmau Vallenii Ihc r<-a<lhiK uf

tli., inliiuli-aiif lint wiwloii of Jnouar} 'A I* ) , IVSH
disiH.nueu' with anil they were approved as prinU.il.

A uoiumuuicatlou from ('lurk & Waller, relative
to printing minutes, w * presfuled, rend and re
ferred to the CouiiiiiUre on PrintluK aii.r
cry.

Counc'ilniau Kaufniami appeareii and
Kea(.

A conimuiikntion from V. Zabriski«, rt>lativ« u

Station-

hi-

pai«t due improvement eei-tlncnt^s, vr&t
ri-a.l imil referred lo tin1 Committee on

e
jirescuUd.

Kin nice and
Salaries.

A < iinuulratiiin fi i C Jaegeln. rclallvd to a p
p<irlioinnent of assessinent on [u-opprty corner Wil-
low ami Tenth mrevls, was pi-ru-utml. i-end ami re
f e n e d t o the ColinilltlHB on Kiimnci' mud Salaries.

The. following c la ims wore |irt>Kentvd and re
ferred:
To tile Commit tee on Finance, anil Salaries-:
Obarh'* Ailolphl, Olio q u a r t e r s ' salary a>.

Accountant SC-' W
L. II. Keudriek, postafB s t amps for Ciiy

f'lerk'K ofllee '< « !

T o tlie Commit tee on Publ ic G r o u n d s a n d Huild

Patr ick Barry, whi tewashing lixlgeW room
at police filalion $HMlu

Ch'tries Schmidt & Co., Uirwl lin '|>« and • me
llauiile 1 -"
rl^gins A Altell. supplies fiirniKlieu Coui-
liiitU'e on Public Grounds and HuildlnifH 11 fir

To the Committee on Streets and AHaessineliU:

$.11 72
Wiggins it A!*dl, suppl i i^ furulHlied Slr.:t't

CoiiinlisHioni'i'
Wiggins Jt Abell. one miuw KIIOVHI
To the Conllnlltee on Fire and Wuter :

.t Alicll, sunplieK furnished Fire
Department S'-̂

To the (.'•••milliter on PrliiliiiK and Stationery:
Edwin J. Kerr. binJkn anil ul.uiks. Ac , fur-

nished Mayor, City Clerk and City Ac-
couutaiit $*>'

To the Committee on Lamps and f a s :
Michael Mel 'arthy, llKhtlnif lamps nn Cnstir

Kstate fn»m
1WI . . . .

To the Committee on./
A. Hrash. gr'-cerii
Mr. Keeker,
Wm. Ilreektradi.
H. Fehreu8, "
I), llenkeu,
II Lontliv,

January I to February

i furnished (h

.: Ji'.U 3.)

,.r $.'.1
H

II l»
8 (W

is n>
i en
.'I KI

as on

clerk's office.
Kdivln J. Ktirr, l,ook», l.laiiks.Af . fiiiuislied

Mayor, City Clerk and City Accountant .
Charles Schmidt & Co , three mops and one

handle
Wiggins & Aucll, supplies furnished Coui-

nlitu-eun Public Urtmnds arid Buildings
i*& Aliell, supplies furnished Street

io on

l -M

II 6?

•>! Councilman Kaufiiniun lh« report
and th« claim" ordered paid hy the
:

cllinenOnu«unMin, Kaufmann, Ken-
-iii. Tiinkfii. Valleau and L'ualrniaji

and
lin^
Hi-

Mr.
(). Voglcr,
J. Weldmann
Woltjen Hror.
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petition of Fred. Itrinkmaiin and Chester Martin
for transfer of house of public enlerlainmt-ut
licenses.

The following claims were reported correct:
By the Committee on Fit ance nn.l Kalur'es:
Charles II. Miller. f.-en on sale of properly

for taxes, water rents, Ac ?-"-- (ili

On motion of Coiincibnaii Valleau tin- repori \uis
receii-eii and the cUini ordcrcii iMiiu1 by liic lollon
ing vote:

Ay«s Councilm.-ii flnsflsniaim. Kitufmanfi, Ken
•ley. Stein. 'I'linkcn, \a l leau and Cliairuian Miller

Absent Coiiucilmati Ije<i.
By the Committee on Public (Irouiiil'i d Build-

$117 41
n Timke e port was
rdered paid by the fol-

lU<v. Dr. Viu. J.StMtbury, rector of tlwChiucli

of tlio Annunciation, New York, will preach.

The music by the excellent choir of Trinity

will be much more clabornUs at the evening

service than usual.

The third monthly sociable of the Shol-
ihake Association wns held at the resitlnnw
nf Miss P. F. lx>voridg<\ 294 Uloonifleld street,
on Wednesday evening. About twenly
L-ouplc38 wero present. Tlio usual excellent
Miipper WHS wrved ami danciiiB was the prin-
cipal featnroof the pvening's witertaiumeut.
Mr. Flunk Ross acted as floor manager.

Noxt 'l'tieslay the inomborg nf the "Office
C'oterlu " will (,'i vet heir annual hop at Weber's
Wintei1 Gulden. The olJicers of this organi-
zatliHiare: Un vo Max, Pn^lilent; H. Irwin,
Viee-rrt'8ident; .1.1). Meyer, Soeietary; I>.

—M. Huhiiell, Treasurer; J. Hull, 8ergeant-at-
AIUIS, and W. J, Livingston, M. 1>. 1'rof.
Uavis' orchestra will furnish the musii;.

On Monday evening nn entertainnient will
-be given at the Sunday School riKjm of Trinity
Cliurcli, under the auspices of the Young
People's Musical and Literary S lulet)-, con-
nected witli the church. In addition to the
rendering of a varied and attractive pro-
gramme by the members of llui society, Prof.
Alhin IiiUhiun will giro a number of recita-
tions aud aev.jial solus on the tlutc.

Albert <>., sou of Klias Gilkyson, Engineer
of EngliiR Company No. 1, died on Tliursday
»v(*nlng> of scarlet fever, after a brief illness,
at tliengo oftwo y«are, ((MirmonliMaiKtuino
diiys. Tin) funeral took pluee from tlio resi-
dence of liis parents, HO Washington street,

aftarnooii, interment in Hobokeu
y. Mr. (iilkyson ha<) throo other

cliiltlrcn just recovering from the same dla-
unse, imd Mrs. ({ilkystin has hardly reeov-
ered from a recent conflneinont,

Elizabeth Buck, of Madison atieet, made
affidavit the other day before Justice Cross-
man or Joruey City Heights, that she had
Just reason to suspect Agoatino Caraszo and
Lii5uo<;urflZ2o, hat manufacturers, formerly
of 239 and 241 Newark street, of hiring Wielr
wiitclunati "vThosf! name'Is nnfcnbteii, 'but
whoain b« JiidenjUtoil". to set Ho* to the
above named buildings on tlie Wtn of Nov-

Ings:
.Mm Kameaa. coal for city Hall

On motion nt Councilman Timken tliereport was
received ami tlie claim
lowing vote:

Ayert-Counellmen tlrassinann, Kaiifmann, Ken-
ney, Stein, Tlhiken, Valleau and Clujinnan Miller.

Abiwiit—Coiinciliuau Lee.
By the Couimittee on Alnis:
H. Blohm, groceriea tllriilshi'd the poor
T. Crane,
r. C Gamin.
1). Kiernan, -oal

11 nil
•j ml

U
1!) 00

» IMI
IN i")

rep..
In.'

SI. H. Kanipni. groceries '• ''
John lrfnigr,
il.Mrdel,
H. M«yer, " " "
Patrick O'Connor.
ii. Zimiu-rinann. " " "

On motion of Couiicibnaii Ivaufuianu the
was received sud the claim* u.d.-red paid liy
following vote:

\yes -Councilmen Orassmalin. Kuiifinaiin. Kcn-
liey, Slein. Timken. Valleau and Chairman Miller.-

Atiseut -Councilman Lee.
Ordered on lu»:

Istrar. aecolnpanied by statements of expenditures
ou water works. Presented May ii, 1WH:>.

Coliiiiiuulcatton from his Honor Mayor IJesson,
vetoing claim of Water ConmiisMlonerH. Presented
June 27. i m

Coiunnuiiiati. II from his Honor Mayor Benson,
vetoing claim of Water Commissioners. Presented
June iff. t*<2

Communication from Corporation Attorney lies-
son, relative to Kavine It.iatl saner assessments
Presented September 5.10*!.

Proposal from John Kaniena for furnishing c a l .
Presented Septemlier !>, IHH'i.

.Vgreenient of John Kameiia for furnl^hiiig coal.
Praseuted Septemlier SI), IWi.

L'ommunicntlon from Corporation Attorney Bes-
son, relative to communic.itioii fn*m J. II. Meeker,
counsel fur Uie l)ime Havings lnstitutioii of New-
ark. Presented October 21, 1882.

Petition of Hudentiender & Moller. for refund.
Presented November 81. IKS!.

t City Physician Nast. Pre-

was n-t.-in-.l
folloilljlg lot.

A yes-('..ill
liey. i..-e, St.
II illi'i.

The C<.niuilltee on Fiuance and Salariet.. to whom
WHS referred the communication from Joiin >lc-
Mahon, c.illetti.r of Revenue, making an app<ir
tliiiimeiit of tales. 4c., on loU 0 to 17. block IS,
t'.KHer Kutale. wport III fsvor or conflroiinir the
ap(Kirtioniiicn<«i and directing the (itv Clerk Ui
make llie ueceasa-y apuorllouiiient in lbeTa» Haleii

On motion of Councilman Kaufman" the rel»ort
wus receivtMl and the recoiiiuieudatloti adopted.

The Couimittee on Streets and AJSHeasinenls, to
whom was referred the following ci-rtillcates from
Hoyer & Tivy, City Surveyor*, reported each of
them correct:

Certificate for $•'«», in favor of Patrick Flaherty.
for work and materials on the Improvement of
Clinton street, between Fourth and Hixtti atreeU.

l Brtiflcate f..r JUKI, in favor of Patrick Flaherty
for work and materials on the Improvement of
Uranil street, between Siith ami Eighth Btreeta.

C.-i-titlcaie for ** ' • I" favor of Beyer* livy. for
sen li-es as engineers on improroiuelit of Cnoton
sliwl. be I »1<-eu Fourth and Sixth street!.

('i-rtlflcale for J'JO, In favor of Bejer * Tivy. fi.r
services u-. engineers on the improvement ut lirand
strenl. between Sixth ami Kighth streetK.

On iiiotiou of Councilman Kaufmann the report
wai nx'eived

Thi' ' 'omniitlee on Schools, to nrhoin wa« referred
the requisition of ttieUoard of Kilucati-jn for the
sum of ̂ o.a'JI, to pay current exiwnses of the Board
of Kditcatioii for the mouth of January, 1SH3. re-
[xirted it correct.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
wafl received.

The committee on Police and Militia, to whom
wits rnfr-rred the requisition of the Hoard of Police
(ouiiiiiawoiM-is for the sum of S3,1M8£.', to pay
salaries <ke of the police force, for the month of
January. 1HJU, report it, correct.

Councilman Graatiinanu moved that the report be
rec.'i yt-'i

Councilman I.ee moved to amenil that the re-
ijuitiltiou lie reported correct for J8,137.01.

The amendment wn» lost by thefollowin|{7ote:

Ayes -(.•olineilinen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and
Timken.

Nuvs—Coiincilmen (irassmann, Stein, \alleau
and ('hairman Miller.

'Hie original motion was lost by tlie following
vote:

Ayes-Coiiiicllnien (iransmann, stein and Val-
lean.

Nays -Cotincilmen Kaufmann, Kenoey, I^?e, Tim-
ken and Chairman Miller.

Coiincllmen Timken prenented the following re-
solution:

Itegolveil. That this Council rrijuest the Hon.
Martin Stcljes and the Hon. Denis McLaiighliu,
uicinlinrs of Assembly rrom the Heventh and Ninth
Districts, lloljoken, to have stricken from the bill
now pending before Hie II .use of Assembly to have
the "Ulcers of City Clerk, Corporation Attorney,
City I'liyslciaii and street CommlsKtoner elected by
die |i«.ple. llie words Corporation Attorney, City
Physician and Street Commissioner, and that the
City Clerk lie directed to forward a copy of this
resoiulion to the Hon. Martin SteljeH.

Councilman Timken moved the adoption of tins
resolution.

Councilman Valleau moved to amend to substi-
tute the following resolution for ths oue presented
dy CoiiiicUuiau Timken:

Whereas, The Honorable Martin Steljes, member
or Assembly from tile Ninth District of Hudson
('ount v. representing a part of the city of Hohoken,
has introduced into the I^-gislatlliea bill providinj;
for another change In the charter of this city, 08 to
several city officers: and

Whereas, Such wholesale change, if effected,
would be highly prejudicial to the good government
of tills cliy; be it

Kesol.ed, That llie Honorable Penis MeLaiiRhlln.
member of Assembly from the Heveulli District of
Hudson County, also renresenliiiLr a pai-t of the
city of Ho*1 'en, be iiml lie is hereby requested to
oppose win dill, an detrimental to the interest* of
the city of Hoboken.

Resolved, Thai we condemn the coiitinuouscliAr-
trr tinkering that has prevailed regarding this city
for so many years, behoving that changes should
..nly l*e made on popular demand, and not in tlie

I interest or for the benefit uf any individual, party
| or cll<|lie.

Resolved, That the Honorable Denis Mclaughlin
and the H.>in.rn4>le Martin Steljes, representing the
clt v of Uoliok.-n iu the tjeneial Abaeillbly, bo am)
tli.-y lire hetvl.y re((liested to hereafter traiisinit to
the I'olllicd of ihe city uf llol«>keli copies of all
bills affecting the interests of this city, as soon as
introduced in Ihe General Assembly, that the same
may bv the city authorities lie iinule known pub-
licly to the citizens of Hohoken

Resolved, That the Acting Citr Clerk be »nd he
is hereby directed • • transmit copies liereof to tlie
Honorable IMnis McLaii(,-hlin and llie Honorable
Martin Slcljes, nt Trent

The iiiotiou of Couiiclluian Valleau «a« lost by
the following vol

Ayes-Counelhm-n (Jrasamann, Stein. Valleau
and Chairman Miller.

Nayu-counc'liiMMi Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee aud
Timki'ii.

C'ouui'llman Kenney moved to amend Councilman
Tinik.o s i es..lutlou bv iusertiug llie words Corpor
atiou Altoniev. City Physician and Street L'ommis
sioner after tin' words ('ity Clerk.

The auit'iidiueut was lost by tile following* vot«:
Ayes—Councitnieu Kaufmann, Kenney and Lee.
Nays-C.iiincilmen lirassmaiui, SU'in, Thuken.

Vallvan and Cbalrman Miller.

The resolution . if ('• .iincilman Timken was lost by
the following vot

Ayes-CouiicibiiciiGrassnianii.Tiinkenand Chair-

..rt } ' say,-.('mnc|lmeu Kaufinann. Kenney, Lee, Stein
V

Comniunlcalion from M. II. Murphy, Water Reg
itrar. aecolnpanied by statements ot expenditures

li-r

». p '
I

Councilman Lee in(»ved t<
in lieu of $1^5, and the words As;
iu lieu of Acting City I 'Urrk.

The. amendment was a.l'ii.l.-d
The resolution as uiiieiidi-tl naa tlte.u adopt.

the following vote:
Ayes—Councllmen (iras-sintum, Kftufrnaiin.

Timken, Valleau and Chairman Wilier.
Nays -Councilineu Keiinev sfcd l̂ ew.
On motion of CouiicUluan Kaufmann It was
Resolved, That the ( ity ( 1-rk !«• and he I,

m directeil lo return the petitions of pn,
owners for the construction ,it wn>i« in
street, between Park avenue aii.l ."tlaisi.ull s
in Jefferson street, between Ferry an. I Thud st
and in AdalilH street, between Third and r
streets, lo Ki-yer 4 Tivy, l i ly suu.- t , . is

On motion of Councilman Valkau H was
Resolved. That the Curpor-itiun Alt..n,.v l>.

be in hereby dire^'ted to prepare and pr>-*>-M I
Council an ordinance UJ nuTcase tl r sal irj .
Overseer of the PiKjr U. tlie sum of $>»»i |»
num.

On motion of Councilman Timk'-n it was
Kesolve.1. That the City Clerk V and be

by dlrt-cied u> draw an iin-ir..v.-in.-ni (.-riin.
^•count. in liie sum of twenty dollurs >$#*> i
f Beyer 4 Tivy, eii^luuerson th.- impnivn
irand street. tH-lween Sixlt. and I-.IKIIUI s'r.

certitlcate of lie) er & Vlvy. l i t ) Surv ev i
ted January'10, 1MH3, anil reputLc.! .on>-.t in-

same diiu-.
On motion of Councilman Tnnktn it w;!s
KesolvKl. 1 hat the. City ( lerk b- and In- is her-

y dlrecteil to draw an imj-rov.-m.-ui i'-rtill.ttt.-. -n
account, in the Hum of twnutytl..liars .S Ji'• in fm ,.r
of Beyer & Tivy. engineers on (he iiiipr.n-iii.-MI .,1
;Untun Htrret. lietwn.il Fourth ••lid Sixth sln-et»
is per ceitirtcate of Beyer & l iv > , Ciiy Siirv-y..rs.
>resenU"d January 30, 1HH3, and r e t r i e d i'.ft.'<l
he same date.
On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk l» and he is her.-

.y dlr-cted to draw an Improvement <.',-nilt. nt.- ..n
A'couut, in the sum of tlv.- liundn-d doiiitrv J^m ,

In favor of Patrick Flaherty, contractor ..n th- mi
provement of (Jrand strwet. between Sixtli mid
iigllth streets, aH per c-erUfW-ule of Bi'>er A Tivv

_'ity Survoyors, presenteil January Ml, IH-^: aii'l
repoited correct the same dale.

On motion of Councilman Tiiiik.-n it was
Kesolved. Thai the City Clerk be and IIH is here

by directed to draw sn iiuprc>veiiM*iit ''rrtiftente. .ni
account, in the sum of five hundred dollars (TM-)
in favor of Patrick Flahertv . contra. t'T on the mi

liti.f Clinton street. Itetweeii Fourth an I
fiixth streets, as per certifl at.- ..f IJ-ver A T I M
'ity Surveyors, presellled .January :R Jk^l, .n-l
eported correct the lame [late

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk lie and he is I I T *

•y directed I', draw a warrant on In*- Cnun^- i . !
Fund, for the mini of $H.4.VJ.1M, Iu favor ol < hn-io
pher Clark, Treasurer of the Hoard of VN atrr Com
luissioneni of the city of Hoboken.

On motion of Councilunan Stein it waB
Resolved, That the City Clerk IK ami he is h.-re
p directed t.. draw a warrant on th.- -Silt

P sum'und I
son. Treasurer of (he I uf F . d u r a t i n t i . t.ison, Trtfl-surtT of
current<"xpt*ns«'«of UiepubU^aclioolMforthe
of January, 18K1. ;

Councilman Vallean preseitt*t1 the /"llowiiii;: !
Kesolvi\l. That the City Cltrrk IK1 ami he tn hereby '
nicUHi lo draw a wiirrantun tJie Foliee Fund fur

th« mi in of $.*l,tsfl.:.\\ in frivor of E. V S litfutrMi. ;
idf ut of (lit* Boanl of l'oli«;e I omtiiissiuners, t<>

f nalarifs ot the police furue to P'ubruury 1st.
1M83. ' I

Councilman Valleau moved the adaption <<f Hi** r
resolutiuii, I

ii Kaufmann IIIOV***! to ainrml i*> ST. ik»-
8 and iunert in lieu tht.TtH>I Lltu KUIII "f

$3,157.04.
Amendment adopt^I.
Tli** resolution as ttinenU»'ii was tlii'ii iiUnjit-'l l>> ,

the following vutc: ;
y n e u Kaufmaim. Keunc). I.ee

Timken, Vailcau and Chairman Millar
j;ay8—t:oi]iicilmt*ii (ira«8Miunn ami KiHn,
On motion of Couuciliuan Kaufmann Uif Iiuani

:hen adjourned ;
C- II. 5IILLKII, 1
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Insurance Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

OFFICE IN K. 7. WESTHllf TOION BUILDDJG.
g Ike condition of the Company on the /Irst day o/

1SS3.
CASH CAPITAL,
Beserve for Unearned Premiums, -
Reserve for Unpaid Losses and Claims,
Net Surplus,

CASH ASSETS,

$1,000,000 00
1,448,815 89

- 202,036 11
644.474 60

$3,295,326 60

SUMMARY OF ASSETS.
Tnit*-.! Klatei, Bori'K . m a r k e t va lue!
n t h e i 1I. .II .I* mid Stuck* ijhtDK. Kai l ruad. &•• .
ly.an^ '.n >t...-kn p«vii»tle ,.n J,,niarid m a r k e t
Cabli in IJuntlis aud 6fltce
It. iri !H ai.'l M..rL^mreH »t.rt l i S'.Tli 4t«t
Kertl l.mai^. iii.tiicunilM-refl
l J r e n u u m s in .-ourw-of Cu!lex-l|._.li
Inter.-HI A c t u . - . l
Hills* KeceivaOle fi.r Martm- 1'renuuiiia
KeniNiiraii. e. ( ' laltn* Jii-

i Annual Ilivideml nt F IVE >
c <'.,u.piiiiy in New Vurk

mam 5i)
UU

1 M

SN.^Otip
smgmoa

t.mt st

s.ioi ti

I'KK

$3,295,326 60
has been decutred and pay«ble on e

nt tl ffl.-cof t l ,

STEPHEX (HOWELL, Premknt.
I'Hir.AXDEK SHAW, VH-t-Prenident ami Secretary.

.). W. BARLEY; General Agent.

G. HAUSER, Agent,
ITo. IIS Weisliington Street,

HOBOKEN, X, J.

I U 8 T - A HKOWK n"R TIPPET

A >ttiitaljlf r ewan i given if rtituntcMl lo tht- th i rd >

' t l HS M 1 \ M K CASH

HAS A FEW HuL'KH

r Hobokfn days uooceupiad. wlieu site coui 1

aiUMniai*- pupils.

PIANO ANI> VO1CK.

tfresK, Advertiser office.

DRY COODS.

(iRAND OPENIMi
—OF—

Fall and Winter Goods,
- A T -

Rt^^Ivpd, Tlmt all fines imjMB<*-d f->r m n a t i e
nce a t tl(f tt*arht-i>' itn^UitK in 1%0-tnii^i. In»i,

funded. a> ill** a t t w n u ^ s *<-ir [umi'if-in-t^i a>
meet ing ( a t t u g p lace »n th<b appo in ted 'l.iy.

K. J. Ktuu,
c. vr B£N^OJS,

('. inmflt^e on Ttvi.'Ufrs. Salaries

t h e fn\\ >
Kt*M>lve<], Thai ih** price to In* pal.i f->r fVin^tlic j

it-xt census !*• four cents for each IUUH*'. ;
Adopted Uy the fallowing rot**: ;
Ayiis Trust*1*-* Hensou. Iti'>»wu, Harktieu. KPIT

>M. lii^l^on.MeCiillochHitii Pprsirtput Crltt^n
NttVH '•Tm.stewj Andt*rsorj, Blackburu. ami

BOARD OF EDDCATM.
in<ttiim uf TrusU^o Ker r lim following was

t.li-ed. Tha t t he Clerk In' direei*vj »•• l i a r e a s
H-1*" a Rft of tlit> j n n t f i i mimut wlijwas he ;
•v.se*>, llKJiifisl in one 1>-K>lt. '
ID• iti-ni uf Triis'*'*? K - r r

No. 114 WASHINGTON ST.,
Hoboken. * . X

It will pa)' intending bttyprs u> c»U aad
examine my exteuslve Kloek of

„ _ n , „ o ., „ FALL DRESS GOODS,
j North Hudson Coanty Railway Co. PlatdSt manneUt

BLANKETS, MILLINERY, to.,
before puroliitBin« elsetrbere, and sue Uie
value I am offering.

1 tliink I can truthfully say that the stock
is better selected, larger, and more varied,
than any other season hitherto.

I lutve an n*t.>m»hiiin lloo ut Colomi Al-
pacas at Id'., siimo us I bold last y w at 15c.;
also, duulile widths at ISc., worth SfOtaiJBc.
At*, a wonderful line of

White Blankets at $U0 per Pair.
I*erfect CirotxliiB.

OFF1CE OF

>T( >TICF. IS HKREBY U1VKN, T H A T AN ELEC-
I tiun of l>ire(Horfi of tlie Nortli Hudson County

! Rail way CmnpAriy will be held on Friday, Feb-
I ruar> *J, 1H83. lietween the b o u n of 3 and 4 o'clock

in th* sf leruoon, at the office of the company io
Hobokeu.

i F. J. JU.LLOBY.
Secretary.

l o i j M i r n t l o i l I V o l l c i e .

N"ofli-« is hereby pirn that s majority of the
pr.>[w*rty owner* on First street, between Park
avemif anil MarehlUI Ktrfft. hare tiled s petition
with tb*- Council of tlie t-it; ot HobokeQ to have
lliat portion of said street fllltni to the established

[ nr/Aie. curbs u> be nt-Bev OAKS relaid, n«w flatfs aod
rurti wlu-re necessary anil the road-way u. be re-

STATED SESSION.

nl of

No. 1, i.
1 On in

lh-- f
:

ved, That the Cornrjiittw o
t U>ha\.- il,** Fifth Cla*w ro>.in.
eilcil wilii iiiinuv. ceiliiiR ^Jarv
-ftiuri if Tririt-t ln^icv>u Uie f

Repairs
M. I) , Seho

until 71̂  .'ckK-l: on Tuwhiay eveuitlR. February d(),
Î M .̂ uiieu ttie same will be heard aud cuiisitiered

By onler of the Council,
C. II. Miuun.

Acting City Werlr.

MILLINERY GOODS,
FAKI8 AVB VSW YOBJC ffTLH,
Htiitabiv for t)i« sfKsoB. and 1 shall do my

keep tuy reputation for lastefui tliin-

,t«chi...l llniiM- No. I,

Present • TrusUn'i* AIK
.truwn. lltirkwii. lltui-n
Hc<.'ulli«'li ami lVfslJ.'ti

Aliseut -Trustee Kerr.
On motion..f Trustee

In. niiiiiileii of tlif

M..mljiy

. IU*n(n'»n. Hlarkbtirn,
I 1

Di
Jaiiiuiry

tlrtii. That i'i*'
Mayoi u'i-1 t '.m

trn-nl *'ipr-!iM.-s .
of .latuiary. î **
i.iii.m »f Triwu-

'Met;
-ii t - r l h e
' tin1 publi

He 'iire<-u*(l to d r
f $,Vih '
ots f..r t

1 i-eopectfully ask those who have not (low
o to giro tiie a trial In this cli'partnwm, and

ir i t l th

I V I I K M K K V U P KKW J K R S K V .

To Isnai' Mi'Kim Bon Iy and Angelina 31. Bowlv, * * t o , - , , • . . •
liis»*f.- • * • " ' * • ' " • tM3P if m y prices are not lower than m o s t

houses.

H. A. McKEB.

y
with, mil tlitry were ai.]»n>vt*-l

Audt-raon the

l . -k l>.>.ir.|..f 1

js ],:The montl i ly reqiliwiiion for s u p i
mteil by Senior rHiicipul Hut'.
T r u s t e e Anderson move 1 tha t tin* ivfj'iiviti
•('••ivt-il iiinl n-ferri'il to the (.'oininill.-.- . . M M I

with power.
Trustee Bemon moved to amend l»y ri-fi-rritiK i jpS s t m ,

that portion of It relating <o Hie iviliiirLf tin' Fillii itn.tzfi-'
Class, M. p . . School 1, tutlieOiiiiiiilleeiiiiIti-|,iui

Carried
The original motion, as ain-'inieil, IVIDI tin

adopted.
The monthly report of llie attendance Inthepii

lie RchoolB for Ixwiuljer, II*.*.'. mis [.ri-^-nti-.! I
Stuior 1'riiR'ipal Kni-, and un motion of'lrL1-!.
Havens receiv.nl ami tmlere.1 mi file.

The Mlou ing is a synopsis of the report

BUSINESS _DIRECTORY.
.-\TT< >IINK VS-AT-I.A «*

BeH«i,n. .L.hri C . 1". Newark sr
l 2 N i

. Henr
1̂ ,

war*.
i ,
Caimoii . t liarles K..--I Nt-
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! Hy virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery
| of New Jen**}-, matl? oil the day of the date there-
• of. in a catixe wht-rtriii Ali^e K Klake i» complain-

1 i ant and y<»u and ntliers are defendants, ycu are
I r.'quired to appear and plead, annwer or demur to
' the saiii complainant K hill of complaint on or be-
j fore the fourteenth day of February sext, or the
: Haid tiili will be taken HM confessed against you.

Tlie said bill is filed to forwiow a mortMRe given
bv i ou. Isaac M. Bowiy and Angelina M. Bowly.
t.. s;it.l Ali.f F Blake on lands, ftituafi.' in tlie city
of J--i-H^y City, in the county of Htidiion and State
..f N. w ,lerse>. dated J»tiuarj- the 3d. 1H81: and
you. I-ylac MrKini Bowlv «nd Angelina M. Bt.wly,
dr.- uiiuie ileft-ndanls liecaiwe j'ou i-iaim to liav"
s. .in.- e<tnlty of redemption in said mortxagod

A. 1). imi.
JOHN t . BESSON.

8i»lk*iti>r of (^ompluhiant,
15 Newark St.. Holjoken. K. ,1,

MONUMENTS.

TEAS AMO COFFEES.

NEW GRAVE MQEMENT
IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOE

INSTANT USE

ayi
and Valleau

Couiiclluian Kiiiifmanu mnveil that thn »o»e by
which Uie ainitiidnu'iit to lliaireport of the Com-
mittee on Police and Militia on ttif requisition fror
the Board of I'olice Coiiiuiissiouei-s, for the sum oi - j — :••_•-- • . ,
S.°l.lt«.ai, to pay salaries. Jtc. of ihe pniliee force » • V ,"' "l
r.ir the mouth uf January, ISKS. was lost be recoil , , , t 8 p j j

Adopted.
Council man Kaufmann moved that tlie requisi-

tion l>e reiKirted con'ect for $.'t.l:17.t'l.

Councilman Stt'ln presentiKi the follovvin^:
Kesolveth That the City Clerk be and he Isiliereby

directcxi to draw warrantsi on the Salary Fund in
favor of the following named city officers, lo pay
snlaries in full to Feliruary 1, 18M3:
V. V. S. liesson, one quarter's salary as

Mayor .
AuK>uU hVtite, one quarter's salary as Trea.s-

llrer
John McMnhon, one quarter's salary' as Col-

lector
Jolm li. Wiggins, one quarters salary a*

Assessor
F. M ,MeI»onQii(fh, one quarter's salary as

Kcconl.-r
Thomas H. Vulleau, one nuarter's salary as

Jin* Ward

A petition was i.rcstentt'.l liy l'rint'ip;il \\" A
Campliell. pravint/ the K.'ar.l r.iVeniil til.- tine iMI
posed upon a' number of ti-acliers f..r inm nt tm I
anc'f at teai'hera nieetlutr. held Hec"!:.!..-! II. 1 v : .
imiiiK to a nilsunderetaiiililigas to uliHiici a tin-.;
ing would be held or not.

On motion of Trustee AnnVmon the coiiimmii.i.
lion was receiveit and referred to llie I'omitiuu.-
ou Teacharn, Salaries and acliool(ioveriiiii»nt.

A communication was prewinte.l by W A. Camp-
bell 1'rllicipal of School No. 1, Invlliug the Hoard
to attend the follotring lectures to lie deliveri-l In-
fore Ihe ''Teai-lier*' Assoclaticu," in llie lh».'li
Si'hool: Ho«. Natlianiel Sili-a. ex-S|M-nker of th.'
Assembly ou Wednesday, Kfbruaiy Hlh, at i 1'.

E A. Apgar. male 8up«-rlntfiideiil or
ruction, on W'edueatiay

11.
On motion of Trustee Reid the communication

wan received anil the invitation accepted.
A communication was presented M' Miws Marie

T, Hollenhaifen.praviiiKforati hicrea*- of salary
• under the rule, rtw having tauRlit as Slonitresi f'.r
one year: anil on motion of Trustee AH.I.-IN..II n-
ceiredand referred t« r1-- ' ' - '••—
S a l a r i e s a n d Kcliool l i o

, II. F . a1!'

Timken. 11 L
.'») IJ AND FKKD.

. ar l i u . U ' i i st .
C.V.I H VMS.

th>n
and

* \it «i**olh. to mark the place of rest of your
M. NO that no doubt can exist a> t# the loca-

llu- grave, which is apt to cause (mnoyanee
' l^nse, i_'ttJI <>r address the

cluiuis presented an I re-

Quarterly report o
cuU'il November 'Ut J
Cominuuleallin from Lilierty Hose Company No.

K. Presented December SM. l^J.
Comniunicfttion from his Hoiior Mayor Itessj-Hi,

vetoing claim of William (irater. Prescutetl Janu-
ary 1«, t<m.

Report of 0. H. Mi(l«r, Aoting City Clerk. Pre-
sented January W, 1(1*1.

A communication froni_ Corporatk:
, reUiive t.i the law for the

Attorney
couhtriiction of

500 00

at; oo

8-3 1)0

3T5 Wl

llUOO

100 0")

The following
fcrred :
To the Committee on Teachers. Salaries and Sch*

Government:
Biulhsus * Krlrtiki>tter.. $11 r
To the Coirtinjfctee on Supplicfi:
C. O. Oamsi
Wiggins 4 Abell
1 "oner A Coates ; —
Potter, Alnsworth * Co • . . . v
gheldon * Co .
A. 8. Barnes* Co
To the Committee on Library:
F. Lutldn
Sii.lliaiui A ErleukotUr

James Kenney, one quarter's milar)' aa
Couiu'llinan, First Ward

August Orassuianii, one quarter's u l a r r as , , ,„
Councilman, Second Ward... , . . . . . . . . . 100 t» I To till! Committee on Audit:

Herman L Timken, one quarter s sslary aa ' Hudson Countv Gas Ught t'ompany.

?-1 •
ai:

Hranil.«, Aapi ' l . w Wasliii.^ion-st
llreschiT. F. .1 . IV Wasliiiiirtol. «i
liroUiUMii. Henry. "T \Vasliiin!..ii >l -

HATTKHS.
Israel . I... i«i WiithuiKtou si.

HOTKLS.
Mever's Hotel. lW WashinKion >t.

.IF.U'Kl.ltV sTullKf*.
HiiW.ell.IV H.. *S Newark-si.
Se«hen.v.S 1... l i Se«ark«t.

j r S T I l ' K S OF TIIK 1'K.U K.
Ril'l.tnliV I ' l ias. H . ' .» tlloonittelil »l
Rusch, »Vro. F , , W Firs t «t.

' l.iK'KSMtTIIS.
Treadtrell, T. A.. IU Washington ,ii.

— n-:AT Mxaxxaatm^m
s . H . "v liarl.-i! »i.

HII f l.-r A S< •!!•..'..^WawJung-toll-st „
i l o r n c ^ , H.-mv. K;M\'a.«!liu*:toii-st.
Tiiilon Br.w.. i-"r . s m h - h t ai.il Pai-k-avij.

MILK' DKi'OTS.
l iahrei ibul l? . H. , V. Kimt-Kt.

I'AlXTINti.
T»ft. II. V . JWV'a.-lui.ft.in-st

1 1 Z MAMFACTUM6 COMF1,
icas.

So.
c. s. nnrx. Agmt,
Wa*h ing ton Street,

Ws are tlw only IKPOBTERS dealing direct
wilhllie IIIKSI'MKK. Those who have used our
TEAS AND CoFFEES In the part are satisfied
n-llh their 1"N1FUKM QUALITY and Low Price
We re^peetfully solicit a call from those who have
luit alread\- tri'tMJ our £Oo<itt. If yon really want to
erijov a Cap of sood T e a , give our )C*rly-
P i r k l a s s of tlie t « w t n s a trial: they surpass
sxiythiiig ever offered for sale.

Great Seduction in Coffees.
Positively no POI.ISHl.Nfi MATTER used io roast-
int-our loffees-BKWARE OF AIJ. SUCH. Oor
Votive* are roaste.1 ami sold in their KATtTHAl.
STATR. no luRre-tienls whatever being iwed
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
I V Not« the addrem to fr^ard agatast teapot

ture. as our style and system of doing business! i
bring closely imitated by •sstskravm e w s r m i a
aU over Ui« country.

Always iu stock tb« finest grade of
ETASTH CREAHGBT.

None to equal It la the market.

TUT: GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
55 NEWARK 1VE., JEBSET COT,

n Ht.,
HOBOKEA'.N.J.

HOBOKEN, K. J.

Principal

35 & 37 Vssev st.,ITew7ork
t*i]>ielinann Jk, B r u s h ,

CITY SURVEYORS,
C'lVIL E.VGINEEKS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 >KW*BK STKEKT, HOBOKM.

TAILORS.

Coum-lliiiAu. Set 'ond
TlioiuaB Miller, oue quarter's salary as

Coiindlman. Third WBKItoundluian. T
J...II(N M .. Stelo, one quarter's salary aa

Ct.iiiic/ilinnn. "ITilrd.Ward
JOIIM Lee. one qiiartwr'a aalarr a s Council-

man, Fourth Ward . .
Frederick Kauftnann, one quarter's sa lary

roferred to'the Committee on Finance and Halarle*
The following certificates from Beyer & Tiry,

Wty Surveyors, were presented, mad and rorerrHl
to the Committee on Streets ami Amman tents:

Certifkiate for *5W, Iu favor of Patrick Flaberty,
for work and inataiiais on tlie inipiovraient of
Clinton street, between Fourth anil Sixth streets.

Certificate for J.100, in favor of Patrick Flaherty.

{Irano* RtreSlTTieilfrpri! 8i*th and Kiifhth BlrtvtH.
Certificate for |20, in favor of Beyer & Tivy, for

a e c
ment, between

| , n favor of Beyer & T y ,
iiKlneeni on Clinton street Improve-
n Fourtb and SUtii streets.

mi otT

100 00

too oo

100 00

100 00

WO 00

*ooo
Andrew Miller, one month's salary as Over-

seer of the Poor *1 S7
K.tuard Kli-I-y. one quarter's salary as

Sluice Oate Keeper 1 HB 00
charlet H, Miller, ope month's salary an

Aoilng City Clerk 1 * 00
John MoMahon. oue month's salary for As-

Hl^unt te Collector . . . W OB
Mi«!lia.-I Heffoninn, one month's salary as

Street Ooinintasfoner »M
Mrn I,. Chapel, one month'a salary an City

Prison Keeper '.,.. tW 00
JClian tiilkyson, one month's salary as Kofi-

n»er Engine Company No. t. M M

J.Vi
to R McOulloch

Pay roll for January. I * ! . :.,«w'.•,'.
President iirUten reportMl that Him1.* tlif seH^.'ii

of tho 8th insl. , he had l » e o r*qu»-«t<-.l by tii,-
Council to appoint a committee) of three t" a i t in
conjunction wiili a eomndt i e* of the t'ounril in
selecting a site for a new school hou*f-, ai.'l !n*.l
apuointwl Trustee" Bensou, Held and Ken us snrli

TJovrei* Ui\.s . 1*0 Wash ing ton st.

HlHJKINti.
New York Ronfirur Co . J8 First «t.'

Bro.leri.-l-. I' . 1" AVa»lim»rt.>l: »l.
Mryer. ll.-iir}. .V! J luN.i i st

; S.VhUM.K l ( i )OM»,

' k u a e l r t . I',. «i Bioonlh>W-«l
I Conlm. Timi.tly, 18.1 First-»t.
! Doimelly, .H.,aScw.'iik st.
j E\an«. Jolm I.'.. * • moomfieU at
j Fiiirken, KretL, 30 \\ awliin^ton-st.

M.H-hliolz, K., 4(3 \Va«lunjrtoii «t.
• K^tifmaim, August, cor. F'frry and Maili*.n sis.

K*-!iney. James, ^5 H'ftshuiiiL. ih s[

| BEYER & TIVY,
City Surveyors,

CIVIL EXGDfEEKS

"ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Newark St.. H»bokm. N.I.

TAILOR <& CUTTB
No. 53 First S t

Near Garden St., H O B O K E N , IV. Jt

Boy*' Oum Material
Made uj) at Uw shorUM noBoe.

! • ( , Altert«B ami

dnae.

C a
Whol«wlr

Provision Dealers.

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

H.F.BHANDIS,

FLORIST AID
•OBOMK, >. >•

u.<uoiu.»^. . ! Km"'- If'' c.ir yint aild \V
On motion ot Trustee I h n a the atakm of Ihe KIIWIIBH. (Jharieu, !B AVashti

President was approved. . K 1 U ( ! 1 S > {j _ »f) -RXililiigton-*.
Tie special eommlUM on a «diool h i m * site re j j^mrk. iMnlf I, W WaKhliiptonut

Umest MarkM ftkwa,
N. a-A«ent« for Bemig'i OstovnM B M I M IV*. rm»a«d Witt » * , N.J

ported progress.
On motion of Tnwte* Bro*n the report T H re

oel»wl.
Tli« Treasurer reported ivei-ballyihaving pnl.i oul

ovurSM In excess nt reeeliits, and w i s diivit.-.! l.v
the President to present his report to writing »t the
MstMWlon of the Board.

th» OommittM- on TmdirnL Salaries and School
OaranmMnt presented the following n-poil:

Quirk. I M U I H i i c i n s .
TrantwtHu, VVm., eor. i t f lh ftjtd ti*rU*»fi*fit«. i GUSTAV STRENG,

uvi.t 68-74 Hudsftiisr.- 1 ' _ - _ - *-
.«aaardtn«, collector for j Rap̂  \ ju s t ioe of the Penoe, NotarfPniWlCi,

, Jan. n, tm.

Tlw Oommittw *n Tsarfiem, SMarks and School

rihreltfr, J. « W., \M Washlneton «i
Kordbnnk. «. mt*mt-ttt,
SchrKsler, Aiiput, 21» Wgshlnst. « m
jo..lir. l'. J. It, IU mxhtmtttm-i. •!

irXlIKHTAKKKS. I
O'Hara, John F., I» WaaUsctua and iM flnK-st. |

ATTOUfiT. u .
! ComiDissloncr for all States of th« TJnlc.-

| HO. SI WAKIttXCITON 8 T » E » .
IIOBGKK*. V I

Hs« rer- • -»d a to» lot of HyaotaU, an i T»!i}.

Bulbs, mnet tram Haarlem,. Bodut. wMeK'lw

wW asH as abmp m Uw/ Baa Iw Urngtu <a N»w

Yorit. Al»e Bower pots for sal*

a Nineteentb
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Current Notes

i.k.n "I d i s w l . dNevada is now
in mini; camp.

There i» a fig tree in (..'• > l"« Bi'.rp than

2,165 years old.

The losses by flood in (leimany "il l rcn< II

a total of 80.000.WH) inailis.

A. lu'jjro Iwhe, willi n fully developed *•!
of teeth, was IM.III ne;ii Athens, <I;I , re
ceully.

A widow of fifty iliit'e i-n ivtrulai attend
ant us a pupil in a < !iee>lioi<>. N I'., puhlic
scuool.

New Yolk has a teucineiil house populu-

ciihic feel, say a room tnen tys i s . feet
M|itHre, ten feet hii;h

Some years a;;" l'alriek (Jleason al ' in-

douvd his wife uud suii, in Indtami The

son, I hen rigbtcfn, was rcrenlly committed

10 tin .lelfersjinville IViiilentiary, and while |

mi lui way to it workshop he luuwcd through

11 line of cuiivK'ln, one of Ih in v/un his long

l.ii-l l.ilher The recognition was mutual.

Hell and the Presidency.

I"
shll j

faliiue.il, he

million soit cupyiiii; •».

. have

, Ui be

. wllirli

i.f n -

tion of half
000 houses.

Allerburg it I'D. . of Pitls-hursi
taken out a patent tor glass -liiu

' k i d like slate.
Last November, outol 4,40*» tin

occurred in Purls, 1,21)7 were >it-
Ji<iou» cereuiony.

Some of the people nf t Vlcljiook, New
Hampshire, are this winter using coal fur
fuel for the first time.

An Auburn, N., Y., lawyer has accumu-
lated fWOO in dimes, lie is apparently less
Beutentious than ten-cent ious.

Rubber has been found in liolivia, on the
Beni Kiver, nod the supply promises to
break the corner in Para rubber.

four young ladies have died in Lexing-
ton, Ky., from fever produced liy over-ex
ertion at the roller skating rink in Hint city.

Mount DeSert is U have an elevated rail-
road to run to the top of (Irern Mountain.
It will be a mile long, and ri.se one foot In
three.

In order to. make Brazilian birds grow
bright plumage, the natives feed ibeia on
colors. That in a J^o'"1 ' o l American
painters.

Boston paid $-2. OH per 1,000 for pi* in 1H75
and pays $l.S0 now, but then HoHton has to
get coal for 'us gas all the way from Penn-
sylvania.

The French Society of Preventing Acci-
dents from Machines has investigated ciivu-
lar SHWs and condemned them, Most linger,
les.s men do.

A Hawaiian sugnr cargo imported ut New-
York has been admitted, on arpeal to the
Secretary of tho Treasury, other cargoes
are sure to follow.

George L. Huston, of Paikersbuig,^ Pa.,
is goiui; to buihl himself uu iron house,
painted and frescoed inside and out sous to
look like something else.

St. Louis talks of spending $IJ<i,<KK) ot
1800,000 iii the erection ot a lire-proof
building in which lo place all its libiaries
mid scientific collections.

" Do you stop at hotels that advertise n
specialty of proleetion from lire v'' asks Hie
dealer in accident policies. " Because it
you do, the rate will be. double."

Nine bundled first-class waiters in Mew
York city belong to the Columbia Club,
have rooms on Lexington avenue, and gave
» grand reception a few days since.

la the London Hospital in live years of
amputations under the old process one man
in seven died; in five years of the new anti-
septic method (Lister's) one in lifly.

The thirty-six insurance companies re-
portinj; In New York State, .show a low ot
nearly half a million in .surplus and uo pro
fit on the business, taken us a whole.

On the 4th of this monlh a shower of nun)
fell near Tresmo, Col., covering uveiytiiiug
with a light coating of gray, sandy soil.
Perhaps it came from Ignatius Doncll)'s
comet.

Euglund in 1*80 and 1**1. under un adul-
teration act, refused to permit HI),1100 pack-
ages of tea to be landed. Most of it was
shipped to this countiy, hence " « i f t " t e a
stores.

Superstitions people ill Hamilton, Out.,
assert that they have seen a human hand
flouting in mid air above one of the hotels

In a recent iiiteiAiew us to bis possible
candidacy for Ihe Presidency, Ucn. Sherman
is icporlcd a» saying

" \ uu see 1 cannot be fool eiiuugh I" de
dine what is no! ottered In me, but whal
for do 1 Hitntlo turn from a prospect of dollars, in r en t e r .
resi and peace, at least fur a period of years,
to Ihe delusion of an office that is just hell1

That's what it is; il is just hell. What did
lien. Harrison gel out of it f Nothing hut
a un.nth of misery. What did <«i.-n. Taylor
get out nt 'it :• Twelve inonlhs of misery.
What did (leu. lliaiit get out of il ? Do 1
want lo resign this competence Congiess
has bestowed on me for foul years of hell?
What did Hayes Ret out of the Presidency •'
What did CarhVId get? 'Hike them all
within your memory. Nothing but worry,
uouhle, ami iiiisimdeistandiug.''

(Jen. Tecumaeh Sherman must have been
arraveil in war paint, blood colored feathers
and tomahawk when he painted this lurid
portrait of the Presidency. The General
diew from the evil days upon which the
(heat Republic had fallen after Democracy
had lost power. Had he gone farther hack
lo the palmy, peaceful, and proud days of
the Republic, when Democracy reigned
triumphant, he would have drawn a picture
as peaceful and pleasant as the one given
above is the opposite. And it is generally
conceded that (fen. Grant "got " something
else beside "hell " out of the Presidency.
In fact he " got " a great many things that
would not naturally be credited to that
warm latitude. We have neithei time nor
space lo pailiculaiize now. but we just re
member, incidentally, that he "got ,"
among oilier thtnjfs, a bull pup. He also
"got." his salary doubled, and he " g o t "
re-elected. He " g o t " nut of oHIce and
"t ;o l " round the world; was ined and
dined the world round, and used Mexico as
a dessert shop. He " g o t " in and " g o t "
away with more public dinners than ever
did uiiv President from the hero of the
hatchet up, up, up, to the. "direct heirs of
assassination," or will erer their heirs or
assigus heneefoith to the day of judgment.
And now we remember, incidentally (as in
the case of the bull pup), he " g o t " the
tliiid term on tlie brain and stood shiver-
ing in the wind, while the Chicago Con-
vention .vein through the throes of child-
birth and brought forth 3u« litlle Stalwart
mice willi monstrous medals and wings;
wings not like those of anguls, but wings
like those of the chickens—chickens that
now come home to roost to plague I heir in-
ventors. A man like Gen. (irani, with all
his varied and voracious experiences, had
be been Iliiougli eight years of "hell,"
would not have played so boldly for four
yvais more of the article at the same price..
-Ex.

exhausted, lie wandered nr,c nl«lil
streets givally dejected, and without .

ling to p:iy K.i v. (nil. ti fi

sat down on the Iron! slept of a nohlnnanV •

mansion, mid, heneath ibe r u l n i n c hiniji*. [

wrote with p-ncil on wiine liliiuk paper he j

carried in his po< ken, the original lim'i "f ,

• Home, Sweet Home." Afleruiiid lie in

troduceil tliem into bis dr«nm of " I ' U r a , .

thu Muid of Milan." anil so mude I hem |

Union*. He was ultimali h more success. !

ful willi his peii while i» l/mdoii Hum he ;

had been on the stiitfe.

V. S. Bonds Coming Home.

A Terrible Tei r .

Was ever there Midi a. yi'iir for strange,
terrible and grotesquely-horrible accidents,
casualties and ciimc ? It seems as if some
maligimiit influence has been oast over the
world—as though Pandora's box had been
opened, or a whole troop of devils turned
loose lo vex mankind. The very elements
seem to be possessed, to have lost their
usual characteristics, and to have fallen
into strange and abhorrent moods. Man
kind seems to be under tin- Fame malignant
spell. People stem lo have lost their ordi-
nary reason, and to be led liy some malign
witchery to tin; com mission of unnatural
and monstrous deeds.

Fiends in human shape stealthily set fire
to hotels, and burn lo death hundreds of
innocent people; a steamship sinks and car-

Seven hundred and seventy tive Ilinusaiiil
d bonds i.f the l.'niu-d

Hiatus, extruded .">.«, were received for re-
demption at the 8iin-Trciinnry in New Yolk
Monday. They were sent in liy liarop dc
Ilirsch, of Paris, and Hie check for the
bonds and interest up to February 1'Jlh,
amounting to J7H2,000, WHS drawn by As-
sistant Treasurer Acton to Ihe order of I.
Von Hoffmann >V Co, sis agent for the
holdei. The bunds were included in III?
one hundred and nineteenth cull. About
two months ago $l,7.W,0(K) in lion.Is were
received from the same holder for ledeuiji
tion. Out of a loUlcull ol' $IM,000.000, till
Out IH,1100,000 have been sent in during 111'-
past six months. Well, " I'ncle Sam " cim
cash over nn fast as the bondholders make
tbeir demands.

. « . *

Baptist Statistics.

COAL AND WOOD. ART EMBROIDERIES, ETC.

ST. COAL DOGK.JMRS. M . J. S C H N E I D E R ,
I7K WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKKN.(it n r i II I Office ami Yfinl,

: FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.
j HUCOESHOltS TO THE

\ Castle Point Coal Company.
I Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

I Red and White Ash Coal,

, George's Creek Cumberland Coal.
ur MuKufiu'Suriui; mid
o«l ilirt-ct fioin Slink'h's and

Atteiil,

DISEASE is an effect, not a cause. Us origin
is within; its mnuid'stations without. Hi'iieB,
to euro the disease the ciium' must be roinovml,
and in no other wny eaa u cure «v« bn effect-
ed . WARNKU'H S\KIC K1I1.NKY AND
IilVEK CUKE is «stabhi.he<l on just this pr.n
eiple. U realizes that

95

\v r H.vitl",
Third streets

HIUNDT * (JAUNT. Salt-it Agents, Hank Build
ilK, Newiiik jintl Hudson sti'ei'ts

J. M r.VITliRKO.N (Express UlTI.-o), -J54 Wnah
intftou Hireel.

S. W. MOBKIS, Prop'r.

TKI I'.l'Ho.VK CAM. M.

WE AHE SELLING

Maorame Cord a-t 3Oo. Vo.
and LINEN MA.CHAME (Barhour's) at 04c peril).

We also show Macrame Work free of charge. Macrame commenced work for Tidies
Mantel-pieces, Carriage Covers, Tables, &c

A Great Assortment in all Kinds of I>ACES,
Hamburft EmbroUlerien, Editing, av-.,

wliii li we offer nt greatly reduced prices, to reduce our stock previous to biiyln? a .lew
Ijne of these good's. All Linen Handkerchiefs from f 1.40 per doz Lo J4.

Colored Borders at all prices.

Our 7Oc. Corsets tire worth Sl.OO.
Hudson nnd ; m U o l l t , (;(M.stt8 , u | | |> l l l t , whnlehone), at $1 75. A lot of imported woveii corsets to

b ! d ̂  3 8 f l j i 5 0

tiniilhUiK purposes
carefully acit?eiie*t.

The Baptists of this State ure diviilcdintr.
five assoiialions: The West Jersey, with
4!) churches, 03 ordained find lo licensed
ministers, nnd tf.UHl inrinhers. t'entral New
Jersey, with '̂J churchi^, yl oidained and
3 licensed ministers, and :i,TKi) mcnibcrs.
East New Jersey, with '<W cliuit tics, 'A'd or
duiucd ami 2 licensed ministers, and (!,'.Kill
members. North New Jersey, with 4'.'
churches, 40 ordained and VA licensed niin
inters, and (i.OtW iiicmhci.s. Trenton, with
:'»!! churches, ;i5 ordained and ? licenscU
ministers, and (>,W0 members. Totals --
(.'hiirches, 1711; ordained ministers, IU7;
licentiates, M; members, Il'J, (iUti. Average
membership of church, W'i.

. from .

piKBil K l dirwtly ill»in thesu K'eat organs, !
liotli as a fund ntiil n:il,irn; and, by plucing
them in » bwtllliy eomiuuin, drive di»ea»e and :
Main from the syBtem. |

For the iiinunmrablB troubles enuscil by un- |
healthy Kidneys, Liver ami f i innry Organs;
for the diatremlng Dinordem of Women: for)
Malaria, and for physical ileiBngemi'iits get- j
arally, this great remedy lias no equal. Be j
ware of impostern, imitations and concoctions |
said to be just an good. |

For Diabetes, ask for WAKNEH'H SAFE
DIABETES CURE i

For Sale by all dealers.
H K WARMER & CO.,

n, IM. \

POAI.
bUAiiDEALERS

In KID GLOVES, we offer
(Forsier's patent) 5-hook, warranted real kid »l $1.00 per pair. Maiie Antonette, 4 but

ton, real kid, at (1.S3A. Princess, 3-hulton, real kid, $1.88 Mousquetair,
(i button, real kid, $1.38. While. 4-bultoii, real kid, $1.00.

Also kid-lined fur top gloves for Misses, Ladies and Gents.
German Knitting Cotton in new patterns; Red and White in all minilx-r^

Fancy Crochet Braidn in New Patterns.
j "WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, HOODS, &C.
reduced to c. .-t out before we receive our Spring Goods.

STAMPING done in the best style, promptly and cheap

SAMPLE ROOMS.

MAHON'S
Wines & Liquors.

Cor. First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sts.,

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YARD—On !>., L. & W.

Ituilroiul, cor. Grove and l'Jtlt Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct fromSUutcsto
Cults and Wilsons.

Families mid Mmiufartori^s stt])-
pliod with tho bent quiilitics (if
Coal at the lowest nitt's.

Steamboats &. Tugs
" Ml'PI'UKn WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER

OFFICES-At yard, cor, On»r« ami 19th st« . C«>r
Bay Ht. nnd Newark a v c , .Icrsvv Ciiy; Koum 10. Ill
Hronriwoy. N Y., Ofn'l Offlov/ltaiifc >miliUiiK. cur
Newark and Hudson sts.. I*. O. Ilex ai* Holiokt-n.

-AM,- I R E D AND WHITE ASH

42 & 44 Washington St., New York.! A n t h r a c i t e G o a l s ,
- - - A . N D -

T h o m a s Sloyan,!George's Greek Cumberland Coal.
No. 1OO FlUST ST.,

Cor. Willow Sheet. Iliiboki-n,

Sale Aijent for Hudson ('mudij of

Lyman's Celebrated Ales,
F1H HI TIIK

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

(•aits and WUKOIIS lnu't»*l direct from ;

Kxflualvc llijrht tu Uwi

WHICH ADDS

2 n 1* RR C R X T.
t.i the burning <iu»lity of tlie Coal.

Q-eneral OfiBoe, 17 Newark Street.
MOISOKKN, N. J .

ReMIl Yunls ami oni,-i-.s Flrnt St. nnd Kile Rail
way Knutflr, Svvtfnt^ettth St. aiul Kriv Uaitwuy
Brunch.

F O B

in thnt city, and say thut it a«j;iirs destine-' rii-; three
tion by fire. ;

It was a chainiin^' old law in Holland
which condemned ere,it crim'niiils to be
wholly deprived of salt, so thai in a short '
time they nuirlit bvcouic Ihe pny tu inter
nal parasites.

The United States U the. best customer!
that the Pliilliplue Islands have, and we u<e !
a vuit amount of the sugar ami hemp, hul ]
Dutch gin is drank there instead «f A mini. \
can lager hcer. \

It in thought that the new five ci>nt nickle,
which will be larger in circumference •anil
Ihiuncr than the present one, can he made,
to lake the place of the quarter mi tl.e cull- '
tribiition plate.

Flower-raising has Iieen so -limiiluted for;
two years by high.' prices licit this yeai
there is a glut in the market, and hyacinths ;
and liliesof-tht-valley are Mrlliii); at a sixth :
of their old prices. j

There are on Manhattan Island 10.00o!

snlaried State and nuinieip.il uJiieers, and
3,000 who are paid by feea. Tbi'niilaricsof.
the city employes aii^rcgalc. ^11 UOO.Iidit u
year, not including those who receive fee .̂. :

In Frankfort on-llie-AInin tlieie aip Hill1

individuaU worth fruni ^"IIO.IIOO i<> ̂ l.MKi, ;
COO each and 3-rf) worlh $2">U,i;i«i and up !
Wards. If the Weivllh V. ;VS rqu.llU *h\iil'-il
every person in that city would Imvi.- over1

45,4)00 apiece. j
I

The total production of aiillmniti rim]
more than doiihiid in thin enuntry in the
itfteen years ending in 18*1, rising from ]•>,
708,8*2 to 2»,">tjO,on> ton*, and the Ijilnini
noun nearly trebled in Hie twelve year",
lWifl-1881, 'increttsini{ fioni 17,LM 1 , » U t o JM, ;
405,000 lonn.

Oliver Wendell Ik-lmcs s«ys llicre is
nothing in the woihl teiideier than the juiy
that a kind-hearted yoling jrirl has fm -i
young man who feelt* lonely, Any VI.IHI«
man is willing to fed lonely ninplv for th.
sake of being an object of pity io «. kind-
hearted younar girl.

Berlin sanitary officialH find thut hromimv

luuidied of her passengi-rs to u
watery jsrave. An explosion hulls thirty
I'hinese ti> an instantaneous deatli. Kail-
mad uuins plunge I>1T piecipices and kill
half II hundred people. Men leap into the
deadly inn%fof Niagara. Slothers put their
children to death in strange and horrib'e
ways. Robbers kill people out nf a bloody
wanloDiie.vi. Nature seiins to be unhinged
and the. limes out ot joint.—h!r.

RHEUMATISM,
Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and alt other
Pains and Aches.

Wo Trepan'li.pn on Mirth o.in.tU *T. .T*(V>1W OIL
a* u «()/<•, gitrc, viitiple Bin) chrnp Kitrn.nt
U**ine<ly A Irial <-nt»il» but the cnn[mrativt.|y
ttillillg t'UllilV if 60 Ol l t l , HM.t e'.TV Ollf lUlH.Titll?
vtlh jmki run haro cliuaj> auii {HWitire |)ruuf ul ilft

Mr. SLOYAN will givt? prompt and persona! atten-
tion to all onii'i'M by mail or ottirru hm.

111B0IDT HAII

210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLTJNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Li<|iiors, A/o.
-d^-J'oolTahlcs.

AKTMLR KKITZ. HEKBKKT 1'. 'C'AMI'IIKLI..

Seitzcfe Campbell,
— DEALER* IN—

Samuel Evans,
IMl'OltTEIt (>!• s

;FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,-,

Wholesale and Retail.
Kiitftinh and Ameriean Cann*>l I oat, Blaeksniittis'
Coal. .te. Wf deal ulsl> in Ihe best Oak. Itieknry,
Maple, Kindling, anil Dunnagp Wood, Vjy Cord or

f.nKlliill I 'orllund ( e n i . n l . Fire Urlrk,
ami Drain Pipe.

t Foot Pourl l i S1., Il<tl»otc<*n.
~ t Kmovy't Old Dock, ftt*at>rtjgll(.

Ilraiu-hOfliee, »S Klr»t St., IIIIIHIKKV.

i in
BOLD BT ALL BKWQ0IST8 iBD DEALERS

I » MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO., .
Baltimore, Md., V. «. *•

Decorative
ANH

FIISTE
SCJIOOL.

aiul Ch

ALSO,
f-is of . l n n i a i r n ( i iH

Si/n'i>, />V>v^r(' of l't'i
('otilttt), (Jinn Sijruj>,
hunt Hitters, ifv.

lint-

j CUEEDMOOH SHOOTING G.VIXKUY.

| Pirst-clasH Pool aiul liillianl Tables,
! 121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

| AUQUST KAUFMANN,

Wine ifeLager-bier Saloon,

Tvle|>ltone Call H~>.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

'VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD,
*ND HXNCFACTt'BKK o r

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

Cor. JEFFERSON ft FIRST STB.

I HOliOKEN, N. J.

o.

FURNITURE.

KHTTA.BL.IHIIKO 1»73.

S. H JLJR RISON,
DEALER IN

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpet*, Oilcloths, &c, &c,
Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guanuitwHl us represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

HOUSEKEtPtRS' EMPORIUM

IT IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED

—THAT—

CONDITS'

TRIUMPH SAFETY
—18 THE—

Safest eind.
IN THE MARKET.

OIL
Best

For sale by tlio tiHllon or Case at

CONDITS'
19

li'Ut AVyVNIIIIVCS-TOIV HT.,
(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

- A N D -

I-*uliHade Ave., Jersey City
(Telephone Call" 8 B.")

HOBOKEiV,

Heights.

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Hucoemtor to WILLIAM C. 1IAHP,

nnle auul Itetoil Healer in '

kmlier, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
HAND,

I ki-i'p ccnisiiintiy on hand a 'nrgp assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT
III.AC'K WALNUT ami WIIITEVVOOI) Ll'MKElt, &<•. Also, all prudes

and lliickncswa of

Hemlock, SpriK-e, and Pine Lumber,
Coiling, Dunnage Wood, he. Lumber for Vessels Always on Hand.

I 'would moBl respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewlitrc.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hotooken, JST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling. Ship Plunk, &c.,&c.

LACER BEER, ALE, 4c.

Economical Living.

LeKsiiiis in Oil, Water

Painting.
Also Forming Classes. Terms Moderate, j

/>»•. Fr. VJSUY, '

No. IV7 Washii i ir ion Sfi'pcl.i
IIOBOKKN, N. .?. :

HENRI HESSE,
H<)K<'<>S<'KRTMEISTK KI>-il'upil ..f 1

MINI) slN(iH;R, or tin- MullKdrt ('uhwrvAlur^ of ;
! Music, and I'KKK. HfHKKT I.KoN.UM). ..f I'aris.
I will rei'eive a limited number of l'u|iils for iti-
1 stliictiutt uii tilt*
; VIOLIN.

The Now V'oik papers are atrilaluig '.lie
stihject <d iconomieal living, and columns
i>f eoirespondeiiee are printed each day
^hinvinir how u marrii'd couple find two or
tliire cJiildr--n ean live on various amounts,
from one. tu three dollars per month. One
correspondent stated that himself and wife
had lived co'nifortaljlv and even in whal
nii'jrlit l>e termed hkvh style, on four dol
lars per month. Another lahorer, who
dun't helieve in sneh eeomtniy, wrote a
I'omiminiealion lo the paper, in which he
said, liiinvelf and wife hail tried to live on i

lour dollar* and a hall' a nioiith, and no , Res|d|anc§tpji8fc».a26 GARDEN
hou-e rent or fuel to buy. lie said he
round iliaf it co-i him lifly centu for light,
and the halance, luiiii-lied liiina hi I l-of-fmc
eonsisiingt>f "Ei;1ret>. Sumnicr Ae Ureeze,
IJoa.-.! (-iah-willi Hli//.;ucl S'IIK e. Wind Pud-
dim; vn- i 11 I /-[iliyr sain c," iinit in nbout a
niontii1-. time tl.e man and his wife were
looking for position" as living skeletons in.
Mime museum, lie sayi he Ims irot all the
economical diet hewunt ' , ami'don't lake
any -lock i'n trying to save money and
liviitL' HI witn'. — I'tt'k'* Sim.

No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,
N. J. .

p Beer Brewery, 128th Stroot aiul iOtti Avpnue,)
Alo Brewery, 4th Avenue ami l'28th to 129th Streets,) v V

S3 "Wusliiiigrton St., Iloloolcen, IV. .

unJiaMy inritt d tu iiiHpt'ft

E. APPEL * BRO , Prop'rs.

Ht-t. Hth and !tth Sis.

lal aUBittiuu KIM:II <o \

THREAD.

JfiO WASHINGTON ST.,
Hit. 3rd «>»( i!h St»., and

Ni).irJfi8 FIliST
Hoboken, H. i.

Wwly USE
S. l i H l K K H ,

Music, Drawing and German.!

Hearses and Coaches to
r Ordi'rs attended Lo Buy or N

Let,
. J»

No

Terms very iiit'wernir.

Aliply •<• Mils K. KICICE,

290 Blooinfi.ad St.,. Holioken.

TRADE/1

John Howard Payne.

-lolin Ti le r , .If,, son of ex President
Tyler, i- the latest to wiite on the litw k-
ueyed iheme of John Howiird Payne and
1 Home. ».veet Jlnnif1." It was from Presi-
dent Tyler Unit Payni: received lii.H »|>i««int-
ineril ns ','OIIMII ut Tunis, ;il the request of
yoimi; Tyler, who found llmt the author ,
was in almost destittiieciicuuiHtiinceH. Mr. i
Tyler had it from Payne's own lips that hln |removes tlie most iiivcteriile forms of infee-

lion willed sulphurous acid hml failed li>! ventures inn Itimttrlcn) way In London were
connteracl. For simult! diodoriutiion a 1'niliin-H in u poeiiiihry «en*e, mid it WHK at
(bird of anouncebunghigh, disinfects <,000 j tliN period that, hi* money having

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
ItEAL ESTATE

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK STREET, HOBOKEN,

H O U S E S 'IA-YV.

Sent* Collected in Hoboken, Jem«>

City, ox oa til* Xuglit*.

O.N.T.

JOHN J. DEVITT,
: J'tjItNlMIIIINCji

JUNDERTAKER,
Ht.,

ami U Mt».. IIOIIOKKN.

office opposite the Monas-
tery, We»t Hobokfin.
|irmn|illy alli*niled lo rfuy or
t l f t l l l

INSURANCE.

Geimania Fire Insurance Companv
YOKKOF NEW YOK.K.

Branch Oioe, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
/•'. WM. BENDER, Mnmtgn:

Statement, January 1, 1883.'
('nsli Oui>ifal
ljt'servn for i f c laura
Heserve for Losses under adjustment, etc
Nut Surplus. —

. . • $1,000,100 00
57s;iot» ;ia

72.5S2 1)0
wa.'Mb io

93.471,061 38

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

I h e HKHT nnd MOST FOPT.LAB
'Ins Thread of Xffidem Tlniea.

SKWABE OP

Furnishing Undertaker,
j on W A s n m o T O N H T .
j Orders promptly attended to DAT oi
! KWHT.

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital - J'J.SU.lWS 00
Net Fire Surplus, ufUT dtjductiug all Liabilities, in-

cludmji Heinsuranee 3,HO8,773 75

Net Fire Assets , *fi,U0,Ht 75

UNITED STATES BUANCU.
Fire Assets incliidlnp $1,100,000 UnttodlStates lSond».. $1,400,479 IS
Total Liubilitie-8, including Bflusuranci>, Bi3,701 «7

Net Fire Surplus .
JAHUAIIY 1,

. $8<Mi,577 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents.
187 WAMEnrOTOK Vt. UQUOUVm.


